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PREFACE 
"Music for every child. EvEtry -child tor Mus 1c." How 
' ' •. --· 
many time have we heard tnat? Fundamentally, however, it 
I . 
.. 
does not go ~Q~plr eno~gh into the ob3ect1ves an4 pu~pos.es 
of music in the •ol:lool.~ todar- Eve.~y Q.onooivabl' J(i.n4 of 
mUfiJ'-c is be ins used. tn mor:iel:'n fHHl9olt~, ,.n~ every VfP~ ot 
ensemble group 113 sin~ ina; o:r plA':finm t~is music. 
iv 
Are the rJohools cree.tins tho b~st poop1ble mucs1g env1ron~ 
. : '... . . . . 
ment for tM ~tudetl't$? Are the etmo~u1t•. r~ceiv:l.ng f"om 
their music claQses tb• mA~imum ot ~noreases in ~OQ!3l eom• 
. . .. . . .. . .·. '. ' •.·. . . . . . . 
petency, which ia, att~:r all, the mQl' :t; im}?9ttt~nt objective 
ot' a-ll education? Shmtld ~mall tHlfH.)tnble $:t'OU.ps both into~!! 
strumental and vooal b~ ~ne~ur,.ge9 o~ put out of t~e mus1o 
i cur~ic~lum? Should mopey be spent 'by 'the school l')oe.rd fOX'· · 
uniforms e.lld ina trumen~s? Should, ~;~9~ea a~ P(!P\118.1' II!Usic I 
predominate in ~he bap~ an~ oro~~stra? Can we aohieve.techn1- 1 
cal perf~eot1on and en~o-yment a~ the r:J~me time? Ie, there \ --~ 
yalue in an A Cappell~ Choir! l 
These and other pc;,rti!J:~nt ql1~s~rops ar.i-s-e-wp;erev(;lr~m;t:tsie---.-+-~-----
t;eaohers meet and very oft~?n when adm~nistr~tors. meet., The~~ l 
I 
questions should be an.Qwer~d as S,Oiep,tifioally as possible, 
that is, scientifically with regard to the eduoat.ional values 
of the subject discussed. 
I 
v 
It is the sincere hope of the writer that this paper 
might be of service in answering some of these questions. 
First, a valid questionnaire sent to a representative portion 
of the high schools 1n.Washington, OV$gon, and California 
will be reviewed ;tn o~d$r to tabultlte -.m. sraph tbe present 
te~4ano1es in the mus~o t1el4e $~o~p4, an attempt wtll b~ 
~d~ to sbQW tne weak,ll~~Q@~ €>f tb~ J?f«Hf~nt methpd~ llM 
cg~sea :ln. ~oq~to 4\ng t}'l.e r_ea!!Jc:>nJ.~ wl!r tP.et ~l"fUJenli trm4l~Q 
9"P,.prioulum ~Q ur:uH,un~, 'Jnl~:rd, a (),\W;tt~qulwn tor the mv.a:S.o 
«;lep~rtment Will bt pr~~onted T{hi9b w~~l4 'b~ eduo~t1Qne.:t.l'1 
so'l).nq and tbe:ref(rt•e sh?ult\ be ac<u~pt~ble to teache~e, 
·atl.ministre.tova, and JA~en inte:tteall!te~ 1n developins. a soci,ll.,-
competent individual, ~nd yet believing whole~hearte(ll;y ip 
' . . . ''·" ,. . . . .. -... ,,. 
the slogan given at tlle beginning ot t;h1s paper. 
' ·. . .. :.:. . . ... . . 
It these things a:r,~ dor1e satit,4factor:tly and s1noere17, 
. --~.,. . , • ..- ., .- '··' ,·;; 'c_ :·· '~ ·' .. 
~ossi~ly there will b.~ value in ~he J>aper ~o:r some person 
w1 th problems such as th~~e. 
CHAPTER I 
The purpose o:r tb1a chapter 1$_to try to stato the 
trend of mu~1e 'ducation in ou~-b1~n pohools today~ No 
evaluation .or- or1tic1~nn of the t~~no. will be att.el!lptea it?. 
th1;1 chapter. 
and woulc!i it po,~ible ~how a tl'ue p:totmoe or th~ mv,$ic inst:r~o-
. . ~. . . . - ' 
tion given in OtU.' higb schools totlt\1• a quest1onnfA1X'; we.e 
developed. 'l'h1s (See Appendix) wae ~ent to one ):).;u~d:Y.'ed 
twenty-five teachers qt representat~ve b1gh schoola 1n 
. .· ':. -~. . 
California, O;ttt'gon, a.nd. Wash1rl(5tc;m, 'l'bo SrQup of b.1s;b, IO:t),oolC~ 
,;seleo.ted tor the pampll,ng weX'f.!l f:ro.m the Qqhools c;,:f' the tl;u1e~ 
. . ; ,. ... . ·. . .. . .. 
states with a var1at1Qn ot enrollment ~rom 200 in the smallE.'Bt 
school to 3900 in the ;are;est. ~ll localities e.nd many 
racial groups were li~ted apd t~e re~~~ts shoul~ b~ v~lid, 
due to the thoroughn~~~ of covert~.ge .~~ the ~erri~?ry in-
cl-qded in the canvas.s • 
An attempt was ~de to arrange t:t;e quest1orw.:~1:t;te 1.n eu~h 
l!l manner tp.a t one co'4. ~~judge,--~f-ter--~he-results __ \\'~_re~ tS.'g1,!:l._~ ted, 
what type e>f music Wt~.~ being studied b,y the d1rf~rent 1n~tr~ .. 
mental and vocal gro~ps set up in the various h~~h sqhool 
curriculums. 
Returns from all of the schools indicated that some type 
I 
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2 
popula t1on and d1 vid 1ng by the number of music teachers 
employed, we f1nd about one music teacher to everr 400 1tudenta. 
A majority of the schools listed two mu$1c teachers, but 
many of the~e, especiallY in the smallEH' lcllools, wore only 
part-time music instructors, wh:tcll wou:l.d increase pupil 
load per teQch~v. 
In tlw f:l.l'Qt lare;e section :J.p. the Q,uQst1onna1r~. eaoh 
ac):lool was tts~d to lt~t the enrollmo11t ~nd number Qf minutiel 
' . ., . . : /• . . . 
e. week devote(;l to speg1fic muB1o. ola~~fft 1 "" shown on A oom~ 
prehensive ep~ok list ~n the q,ue>st19nn~tx-@. 
·.. - . ' . ' <· . 
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In Table I, will 'bfl found Section A of the questionnaire 
as pent out to th$ varioua high aohools. 
'l'~'ble l 
Place ~~ollment and Minutes per week ~fter the fol-
lowing subjects, 
".:.:J 
......... ---···--·······---·-··-·-· -'-------'-~~~----c..c-,:.;_:;_c.:~::._;~----'-'~J .... ;. 
.:0-j'..,. ....... 
In Table II, will be found the percentage of high 
schools offering the courses listed and average length of 
period for each teaching day. 
Table II 
4 
FQroontsge of Higb Sohoole 
:89."54'"" ooi ... M"~,.2,~J:i~. o; < >U ... (., . i.h.Ljl. ... o; i<! ... .Off.!£~~' 05>,it!P. .. L ... L 0., 
Music· .At:rox-eciation ·· · 17' ...... · ... · •· ·· 
Harmony · · · 24 
Eartraininp: 
Group Ins ~rue ti on ( Ins tru .J · 
Group Instruction (Vocal) 
Individualinstruct. (Instru.J 
Individual Instruct •. (Vocal) 
Piano· 
Little ·Smohony 
··· .2~o 
. .. · 
6% I .... : 
. 2% 
... ·:.··. 
.: • .. 
Tll.is ~~ows quite clearly-tli(;) t'rena.---irr-mu:stc·-~od~y. 
Instrumenta:L music is the predom111ant figure, and music 
appreciatiQn and theory are verr much in the background. As 
stated before, critic1~m will be offered later. 
Also in this section of the queationnarie it was found 
tnat-- the ·average length of music classes was fifty-five 
minutes e. da.:r.. A very few schools conducted som~ of thei:r 
classes before o~ after. school, b~t the percentage was too 
small to be ot any value~ 
Needless to say, this tabl~ ehows a great increase in 
t;he part:Lcipo.tion in muaio e:tnc~ the l~20•s. 
5 
ot: objt;Jctiv~g wgs g~v~n.. 'l'h" P'!J.~~Qse t:>f this ctU@Qt1,cm Wfl.~ 
to find 94t just why tbe various Qq~se~ of mu~iQ w~re b~1~ 
offered. ~his left ~he obo:toe o~ Qbjeot;tves ~mtir~l;y to the 
discretion of' th~ m"~ic teaohe~ Ql..'! t~aal;'l.ers, rli',t:tle:r than to 
the adm1n:t,st,:rat1on; ~ut :1t W@.~ ~~l~ that there would be a. 
o.lose correlation bQ'\rl'leen the oho1Q$. of eaoh. 
' • •'' • • ••• • < • • ••• 
Section B ill! gi,yen below in exf;\mp~e 3. 
Objectives of Music Courses. 
1. $oc1al Com~e, tence (:)., Group Peformance 
2. Creative Aq~~ity 7. Ind. Pefor:mance 
3. J.?ieciplinarY. s. Shovnnanship 
4. Vocational 9. Appreciat~!'n 
. 
From these speci,fic objectives please choose three and 
indicate by number after each music c~ass taught, in order 
of their importance i,n your particul~~ situation. 
i 
t-~----
i 
l. 
i 
\ 
\ 
' i j 
\ 
6 
~arrt !Woodwind Ensemble 
Orchestra Voo1Hsem'ble. 
.. 
Mixed Chorus Mus .o stol!Y .. ... ' 
BoY's Glee '"' Mus c.Ann:Vf)cia.tion ~ --~ 
Girl's JL1.ee ,. ~~ . HarmonY.·· ... - ,,. -· . ... ··- .. --. 
A Cappella Cboi: .. Eartra:1niM. · · 
Ma.1orette Class GX'oun Instruction (Instruc~ 
Be~1nn1rut Ore h. Ind._. ·Instru<U~ion c Instru, l 
eg,.nning a~nd GX'OUD. Inst~uctton (Vocall ... 
~tr:t_n,g ~-nJemble Ind. Instruction lVocalJ 
...... -- 'C'--·.A '1.~_"1_..,. 
...... -
""'-..... •<!---- 1'\'~ -··~:~ ... ~ .;.;.. -~-- ..... - - .. ... 
It will ~~ not1o~4 that th~~• ~re a ntunber ot o~Jtot~v~m 
l1~ted as choigo~ tor tho teAoner-Q, ~~ ~1qo spaQe to~ 
~ ·.. . ·_; 
addltional onom, ~he teacher~ wo~e tq, l~st three Qbj~Qt1vtP 
after each mu~ic course given in tbe Qrder ot their tm.~ 
portance in that part1oulal' subjeQt, The re~ulte ar~ given 
below in Table ~. 
I 
I 
i 
i 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
.. t' >s>• ... - ·-
Table 4 · 
l:t Choice 2:d Choice 3rd Choice · 
.. := e ...... t .... J .. ~J.' 
._L. ·. _,,.SJ.c ,. 
... -·~~-···.< ' 
n~:fe · ·· ··· · · ~ ·- · --· ·· ····- --~--- ... 
H s ... ·-~- ._ ·"· 
· Ind. Ins tru:o tlon ·- Instr ~r 7 - ··. ". 7 · · 
Gxioup Instruction Vocal J '7 7 · ..•. ·. 7 
Ind. Instruction VocalT · 7 7 
Dance Orchestra 8 - 5 8 • 6 6 .. 5 
L1 ttle S;vnphon:y · 6 - 9 -- · - · 5 ·,;. 9 6 - 9 . 
IP .. -··-'·· 4 ~:·~ •• :·.f.(.~~·.··,.. ... ~ ; '. 
In re~ding ~he results pf t~~~ qil:~st;?n not~ two 
objectives under 1st Choice, 2fid Cho~c.e, and 3rd Choice, 
. . ... . ' . .;·.~~ . -~·· 
This was d()ne beca.11s e ~11 teach~~ S P:a tllra lly ¢}~d n9t; agree 
a. ~nere was a aesire~-ylrs:t~t'lre~l!lfl~~-o~:t~y~·be-shown.~--To-~do 
k ., 
this y~e two objectiv~~ receivi~ t.q@ ~reatest nw.mber of 
votes wer.e tabulated ~s first che>ice '\,lpder the f:trst choice 
section and likewise with the other two choices. 
In section C an attempt was made to find the type of 
1~- --- mus-ic- played -by- the var1ous instru.mental groups. 
; 
--------------------~-~~,---------~---------~~~!~-,"~-•-->-~ ., 
a 
Several kinds of music were listed and the teachers were 
asked to choose three 1n the order of their importance. Table 
-·· 
5 will show· you the question as-it looked on the questionnaire. 
Table 5 
Kinds of Music Used by lnstrument~l GrQUP-· 
1. M4\rol&Hll 
2. B1IDPhon1es 
3. ·conoortoFJ 
.4. PopulM' 
~ler:lse marl~ three ( 3) 1n ord"r of' their importan~e. 
.t:le.nd 
... 
: !Woodwind Ensemble· . ···-·· 
Orchestra ·trraaa· Ensemble ~ - ·~ " 
String Ensemble Others .. 
• 
The results of this questio~ are shown in Table 6, 
' -' . • : I . . •· ',,' ~ .' . 
and will surprise many educators, 
Table 6 
Course 1st Choice 2nd Choice 3rd Choice 
Band' . . -1 5 7 
0rchestra 2--------' 5 6.-
String Ensembl_e. 5 6 
Wo~dwjDd Ensemble 5 6 '· 
Iras a Ersefble . . 5 6 .. 4 :ot~er:s: ~JitXe: ~mhpili . : 6:: ::::::. :s: '": : : : . . : : 
··.··'· 
_:: 
I ! . 
I 
I 
i 
I 
i 
-~\.C-._ 
I 
I 
I 
! 
It is easily seen that the two major types of music 
pl~yed, and, it is hoped studied, by our instrumental 
--
groups, are sem1·Class;tcal and.-ehamber music. These are 
9 
predominant in all sections, except in the band. 'l'hero, 
untortunatC!ly, mavohem overshadow all otber music in $very 
t~ohool, Note ~hould. 'bo matle of thQ ffl.ot tl:l.a t #7 we. a lis ted 
ta.m $ th;trq qhQ~Q~h lvHn~¥ e ob.oo:l.~ l1.,ted \\nder #7 1 ov~r-tu.res, 
w}l;tch ~~ S~.n :l.mp~:J;ttan1i t'y.pe _of in~rtr.\lm~u~t"~ music, 
Seot1~n 1' of the 9,u.es t~tr>nn~ir~ wn" p~epa:re", f~r t;be 
~ooal gro~:pt1 ~ A numb~p ot k1nd$ ot V991t'l music wep• *~~t~~ 
and. the t~Q.c~r$ were .,sked tel list t'b;r~~ in the Qr~•r ot 
the:t,r importance as. tE~.r as the t~;Hl.Qpe;r wae concerne4, . Tab;L~ 
' .. , , 
7 will show the questio~ as given 1~ t~e question,nairo. 
:·: ' f ·.' • . ... : ',.. - . ' • \' "l -~ .: . ;, 
Kinds 2£ Music ~ ~ Vocal Gro~2B• 
.. · . . . . .. · ·· .. :,' ·' .•... · 
1. :Popular 
:.· · .. · ... '' 
5. L1f$P.t Opera 
6. Folk Songs 2. Semi-Classical 
' 
3. M~~~e~ 7. Oth~rs (name) 
4. Ma(irigals 
Pl~ase mar~ thre~ (3) ~n order e>r their importah~e! 
-----~-~-~~--~---------~----------~- -~,------,----
1st 2nd 3rd 1st 2nd 3rd 
Mixed Chorus ~oy' s Glee 
Vocal Ensemble ·-Girl's Glee 
Others 
I ....... •. ... . 
' 
! 
I 
I 
\ 
1-
i 
! 
I 
l 
! 
I i -
J 
i 
I 
i 
I 
~-- ----
1 
.'1 
\ 
.I 
I 
I 
10 
The re~ults of thi~ q,ueation a;r~ fJhOWJ'l in Ta'ble 6t 
It ~hould be stated that each of the types listed :received 
;•'' 
many first choices, and in gener».l tb.e. vocal groups showed 
a greater d1versif'1oat1on than the instrumental gx-oups, 
A ve~1 import~nt trPe of musi~ Wh.i9h many a9~~?l~ entep~q 
b~H~1des the one a which werf;l lis ted WQEJ sa():red mul)io wh1oh. wan 
11sted many times, espt>cially for A Ca:ppella Cho!:r, For 
that :reason it was entered as a second ~boice aft~r A 
~·} ' 
Cappella Choir. 
The ta~ulation brings atten~ion ~~ the fact t~t popular 
music did not become a. first, second, o,r third choice in 
' ,..... ' ... : : . .. . ..... , 
~ither the instrumental or vocal fielgs. It should be 
I 
I I. 
I 
I 
I 
! 
stated at this time, t~at re~ults sho~~d th~t some popular ~,------- 1~-~~-
lP\lS ~c is being usea by th,e 1nstrw.!le11ta,I groups-;--out~-fiot 
enought to be listed. Popula.r musi9 was not shown, from 
answers given on the questionnaire, to be used by vocal groups 
except in two schools, and these did not show a strong or 
well planned music department. 
1 
\ 
11 
In section E of the questionnaire each school was 
aaked merely to signify whether they owned band instruments, 
o;rcl;testra inst:rwnents t.l.nd u:nitorm~ fpr tbQ vfll.riou,s 1nf!ltrumente.l 
and vocal grottps, Table 9 will show tbe question e.s (State4 
on ~e quest1Qnnaire. 
'.Ve.ble 9 
Poe~ the ~ohool own B~pd. ;tnll!trwn~nt~?~Approx, Vf41J.~~ , 
Po~$ the s c.lbQol own. oronoetrf:l. Xnstr'!:l,mfn;).te ?_Appro~Jt. Vtl1le~· 
:O.oetJ the l!lobQol ow11: 13~~ V:n1torms?~!.u ... ·~·QrQbeetra Vtl~fr;>rmi!?!'l.,., .. \.~._· 
A. Ct.lppella Vp,;ttor~ts'I.,.~ ... •··.·~Mi~ed Ql1o~\U1 Vn~torms'P,,,1 . 1 ~,1 ... t 
Pirl's G~ee Un~,:t'orms?,·'" ,,_Eof'$ (.ll~~ VnifQrmt~? , ":t''--, 
The answers to t~~~ eeot1on p~9V~d very inter'e~ing, 
. ~ '. . . : ' ' :· ';. ' 
In '!'able 10 th9 variol,l.~ groups arE,! listed. and the number or 
s,chools owning instrum~~ts or uniform~ are shown by a perce~~age 
number. 
',['able 10 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I I . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! ' 
I 
I 
I, 
I· 
I 
i 
i 
I 
I 
I 
~~!:.ll£!~~~~~~~J:!..:J.-..2~~=-----=~~~-:-----~-J ... -, ---
1 
I 
It is interesting to note the importance of the ve.riou$ 
each one. The returns to this question would indicate that 
! ,, 
12 
administrators believe band to be the most important musical 
subject, because usually an adm1niet;r~ tor will bud.got 
-· 
cou;rses a.coording to wh.e.t he thinks they a.;roe worth :tn the 
oupriculu.m. 
The value or instruments own()(i .br the school~, (and a 
_ lligh percents.e;e of tht) f,Jchoole ~howed instr\Ullent ownerebip,) 
ran from $1~00 up to *2~ 1 000 with tb~ average be~ns ~etween 
$3000 anQ. ~4900. 
Tb~ ~atte~ ot un~t~rme 141 h.1gbl1 ~ntf!lreatine;, Wbt 
. ,, . . .:.··: . •.·. ·. 
nt~>~~ss;ty and 1mportan,qe of v.nitorm~ w'-~:L ~e ta~@Jl up lll.t•r, 
bv,t at this time t}le tao~ sh.o\\l<i '\?~ ~mpbat41r&ed E\S,$1fl tbat · 
band far sur,passed any otner s;ro\1:p ~~ n.toney expEm<!ed tor 'l.tPi~ 
fot'ms, yet, oddly, oroh,estra wtl)nt. witt,t9,ut uniforml! i:n $.lmost 
all the schools. 
That 0;9ncludes a brief sumrn~rY•C?~ the purpose of the 
questionna.i~e an~ the answers reQeiveq. No criticism of the 
,.. ~ ,.•. '-• .. " . ' . '· . ..· . . .•. '• 
trend today in the schools so far a~ music is concerned has 
.. .... '· . . .. . .· . ',.,.. . '• .. ·.' .... · 
' I .• 
l 
I 
I 
·I .·. 
i ---
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
. 1·. 
I . 
I 
l· 
! 
I I ... I ----
1 l?~en attempted in thi~ S!i'cti()n, b'11t ra.~!ler the f~~ts have be~n ' 
.. I 
listed as they revealeg themselv~~ fro~ a study apd tab,ula,tign i 
~---~~------- --------~-~~~- ~~------c-l'·---'-----
of the results from al.+ ot the questionnaires •• Tg9 often wh~t 
• 
our schools offer and public opinion, a.re in disa~ree~~nt. A 
questionnaire such as this gives us thQ pertinent facts which 
cannot be discounted, even if these facts are not as the 
usic teachers and 
1 
I 
I 
I 
·. \·· 
:I 
• .. \. ,. 
CHAPTER II 
In examining the. q~ationna1:re, ,-it is found that much 
more emphasis is being placed on m.u.oic today than in past 
years. Also, the trend toward inst~umental music and away 
from vocal music is clearly shown. 
13 
- Tne purpose or tn:te section 13 to Qr:tt:i.cize tbe s,nswere 
as tabula ted t:rom ~he q,ue:1 t:1on.na1r9, To m~ke thi$ vflrry 
~~mple, tl'l.t» Vi:l"~oue mu~io tl\lbJ~u>t~ qff~re{i ~n sc:Qoo:t w~l:l. be 
lilJi?ed thor(;)U~hlf l\pal~~f;td, Q~ch ;tn ~h~ l~q;h.t of wl~~t t1 b@~~~ 
ta1,1ght tod~f, 
BAND. Sand is tbt big mu~io grg~nizat:ton todf;1.y '-n th~ 
-. ., · ..... ·· ......... ·--
secondary schools, n(lt pnly in the p~roent~ge of echools \'l,av~P:f~ 
. ;,.· . . . . ·. . 
a band but in money spa.pt per pupil by the administrat.ion, 
'. ' .· . . ··.·, .... ' -. . . ' .. ·, .. . . 
As stated p~eviously the amount of money spent by the admini~ 
. .·. . ' ' ·' ,.: .. .. . . ~ .. ·~ .-' .. . ' ~ . . ~' 
~tra.tion on any given com.-se or subj~c:t sigt1ifie:3 the impo,rtanc~ 
it gives tO, that particul.a~ aubje~t, 
In ex~ining the re~ults of the q~~sti?nnair~ it is 
found that ~§% of the pigh s~hoq!~ ~av~ bands. That makes 
:tt ~n acc~rr~ed s\l\)ject toaay ir1t-ne~sc?l}ools ~--Klsq;--Tt~wa~-
r 
found that according tg the teacP:ers the principal obj~ctive 
of band was group performance with disciplip,ary o'QjectivfJ~ 
coming second. 
It seems strange that so many school administrators would 
t-~~ al~lot so much time and~money to these two objectives if these 
I 
! 
! 
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same admin:tat:rators undexog:~tood the objectives whioh the 
t~s.ohers were setting 'UP, A distinct wea.lmess is shown there. 
It seems tnat in many schools a-lack of co ... operation exists 
be.tween tl:le ad:m:1n1str!ilt1Qn and the mufJ:t.c teachers. A lack 
ot knowledge o'£ the ot}?.ers' problema. probably bringa on 
. _ ~et!.lling. Th:t.s condition could Ot!\\Uie a aoaroi ty Qf mutual 
$'Y)npath'Y all-~ rAn $OCom.pP..ny;tng weak music cu:rrioulJ.m!., 'ro 
r~medy En1c1+ a m~tuatio~ warrant" mn~Y.~l ott'ort '"nd0.Pst~nd1PSt 
Now ~tt v.1 oons;\.Q.(U' tlle ln~.nd ~t~'~f ~ 'I'he 'b~H14 
. . . · .. ·.· ··-· 
tet;~.ohers ~;~1snify that S~QUP perto:ttme.p,c~ 1~;~ the pr;tm.~ 
- . ;'• . . . 
oojeotive. ~urely then *-f' they mtu.p. tJ11;1.t, too mu.ot+ emphas1et 
is being p~~ on band. How about sqq;al ~ompetenoy and ap ... 
preciation? Should there be such ma~siv~ bands today wit~ 
•': .· : .•_,, ·.•· .. '· ·-:· :· ·'-
such large expenditures tot' ao littl~ :received i:n the way 
of social competency o;f.' the individual? 
The band today i~ only used ~o (\r~use enthusiasm at 
football games and rallies, and aptly serves that purpose • 
••. • '• _; .. ' -.': .·.::,-.' 1.- •. •' ··- •. · . ,. 
But what of the purpo~es or obje~tive~ !'f the subjec~s. as t() 
value r~ceived by the individual? Can a large marching ban~ 
~·---------
b.e justified in this ~ight~ Will a p~pil be a ~~~te.r citizep 
at 30 years of age by pJ.aying for a foqtbl!llll game~ Th;e,se points 
will hardly sustain an argument. It is true tha.t a student 
may learn to "blow" a horn and march in time (?) but will th.a t 
make him a more sociall com etent individual when he 
graduates from school? 
~~~~ ···~~----------'--------~------~~--~· ~··-----·~"-·· ····-·~ ... 
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Also, the point might be brought up of a student playing 
a second part in a ba~, i.e., a ~econd oboe part. In the 
-·· 
first plac(l), what does it teach -this ~t11dent'? To wait 200 
measures and then blow one note? Poss.ibly patienc~ is ac~ 
quired and certainly mental dise1pl1n~. 
If ba~a ~re a neoessity in the sc~ools then it seems 
a(l.v1sab:Le 'tQ toaoh them to be cap~'bl~ o;f,' cloing sometb.1PS 
b,ee:tdes ma:rph, Wl'lA t About e. QYIDPh9Jl.1Q band. or oonoe;rt ban.4 T 
..... , ·.. . ' 
At J.east with 11\ ooncert band tne -~1;\en.ts wtll bQ e~J>~tted to 
t\IO»le g <>od. m\UilO • 
Praottc;$.;l,l'f overJ: ~obool t~Vf,l,t~~ that they pU.l..'Cbi~fJcl 1n~ 
struments a~ 1oan~d tuem to the st~~nts. The taok Q,f 
wisdom of th;ta practio~ i~ e~ail~ a~o-,~h ):n the first plfM~e" 
the student should buy his own instrwne11t fol' the teel;t.ng qf 
responsibility and ownership he would acqui;re, S~condly, 
without o-m+ng an instr,ument, how can the students hope to 
. . . : .... : ~\ ' .. - ·~-. . . . 
There is no possible 
.·.; ·c ·•··• 
c~rr,y-over int~ s~cial competency un.les~ it might b,e ~em.e 
I 
I 
i 
I 
i 
abstract, unimportant, theor~ti~~l obtectiye. ____ ~-~---
Anothe.r e.ducatio~l Qriticism of RAnd might b~ alon,g 
very similar lines in th~ carry-over +n~o later l+fe. For 
example, a boy owns and plays an oboe fairly well in h+gh 
school, but, upon graduation, puts the instrument away for 
-~~--+--,----
1 
the first there is no adult 
group to join so that he might continue playing. An oboe, 
16 
like most other instruments, cannot be played alone for anr 
~eal enjoyment. An instrument ne,dg company and 1na~muoh as 
e~ll adult ensembles ~re not popula~~ the instrument goes 
upon the shelf. 
orchestra. The next gr9up on the queet~onnaire was the 
a"' t -·. _.,_.-_,. 
oroh~Gtra~ ~e o.rch,est:rQ. also was J,.iet'Q. in pre.otieally every 
l'Cbool's ou:rr1QuJ.um, 95%. to be e~act. The f4ebools ~1-tea 
IU! the ma;t:n two objeetiv~lil ot o:rehes.tr~, gr~u,p pe~tprmanoo 
~:nq, Boc1al e()mpfllteno-y. WJ.?A t a c.\itff~:pt)r;Qe to that Qf b~nt\ .. 
It 1 s t;ru£l the orob~ftl trfil. "•fVfHJ A ~U . .t't~;rEJnt ~~r.;wo~• :tn 
· th(t I!JQhool t;n~n th• ban~, an" altho~~~ ,_l.moQ~ 111s P<n~u~~r­
with adm1n1atr~to:tte «md ~tl.ld~Ultl, d9tl~ g:t.vfl moX*e mu@1.0AJ. anQ. 
. ' . '· . ... .-·~.' . 
~4ucatio~l value per st~4en~ per hQ~~ 
~lso, the type ·of music studied 1~ Qf much gree:~fi>X' val~e 
than that of the band. The. music most used, as listed on 
,, .;,,· . '.1: \ ,_ ·;, .· ·: • •• · 
the quest~onnaire) cQnsist~d of symphonies, semi-ela~sical, 
.. .'; : . ; . ., . ·, .. ··-· . - - ·. . .. . ,. )-j ~--, _.,::· 
and chamber music, which at least will be a good start for 
. .. -' ,._., · .. ·"·· ' .•. -· . ,_ J. • :_ . .: .-:.:_.. • .. /.;..; ;.\ 
music appreciation in later life. 
'··' ·-: . ·. . ,: ·:' :.· .. · "'" ··' _, 
~-------.A.sa~:t.n-the-g..Pea-t-wea-kn~ss-of-th~-oi'-ches-tPa-is--the~-tact 
. ·-· ' . . ~ .. -" . . .. ~ . ... . -··· ' ·, . ··- -~-. ~-· 
that a P\lPil cannot enjqy p:tay~ng, aft~r graQuat!oni by 
.. . ,. . ~ 
himself, becaus~ an instrument ju~t does not land i,tself to 
' 
solitary enjoyment. Also, the sch,gol ownership of instrument~ 
stops immediately any pride of ownership or achievement the 
tarls post-gttaduate 
I 
l 
I 
I 
. ·I•· ·. 
.. 
I 
I 
i 
l 
l 
·I 
I. 
i 
! 
.• !"'= ........ 
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participation, should one live in a musically advanced town, 
where one might play in a group. 
__. 
'Mixed Chorus. · Mixed chorus wa.s -the next subjec.t on the list. 
Thi$ subject at one time was most popular, but at the present 
timt't only about 50% of tne sahoolts fJ3:-gnif1ed they }:mel a 
~1~•d ohQr"• ola•~, an~ ~mQller ~n n~mbev than .tb~ b~ng o~ 
oronestr'-. 'l'hg t~e.ch<'~s l:tste~ t~ I:?r,nc;!,pal ob ~~ct~veg, tpr 
t,b~ mixed ChOP'tHt e.s E1P:f1~$0~~t1o.~ Q.M fJip;pUl) peri'O'r.milrtQ~ • 
The r ~ o t tl':lA t th~ m~. ;ged c; ho%'13.1\1 1 a +o El ;t ns 1 t tJ pop~ lar 1. tr 
_._ . . . . . . ·. : . .. .·: ~- ' '• 
~Ja clue d:trectly tc;) tho. te$c~~rft, :tn ~Hl'fttfort tg s~ t tno~~ 
f.ltudents in tl'on'b of a crowd fo~ ~ ~:r:;t'C!:rmt~.noe, the teaoh•r 
is losing the value of tlle roixod OhQ+':lt~, 
Most every chorus today puts on t;~,~ l~ast twq Ol,' tl;lree 
programs a year. How ~1">out a mixe~ 9l';~rus that w~uld mereJ.y 
sing for the pleasure or singing ~athe~ than as a s~ow~anship 
; ' . ' ' :~·· . ;..) 
group? But more of this in Chapt~r, III. 
·' ..... . . 
Also popul~ musi~was listed as ~n important ~ype in a 
.. ··• - ···"·¥ . ...><.--· •.• • ' ' •. ·-;...... ·''-· • .·' ·,; 
few of the schools. That is a deQid~d weakness today, ·With 
..... , .. · - ·' .. ······ ·. . .., '·· . ' 
,_____~11 of the gran~ chorujl music avai~abl:~ why shc)U_!~ "e tur~ 
to popular music? Sur~ly the· s t,u9ents hear enoo.gh Qf it; 
at home on the radio, ~t, the movie, or the dance! Could not 
music be offered that they would enjoy singing or listening 
to now and in 25 years time, rather than something to be learned 
I 
. ' 
/ 
I 
I 
r 
I· 
I 
J. 
i 
l 
I 
I 
l 
i 
I 
I 
I 
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Eduoat:tonnlly social competency as an objective of 
m:tx0d choru~ iB foremol!lt, A person who und~rstands singing 
-·· 
can enjoy h.imstllf in l~ ter life -~ven :t:t' :tt :ts juf;lt 1n the 
bathtub. And if ne oar~$ to, ther$ are e.lwaye chtWch choir$ 
in which he may oont:tn"e his sing:tns, instead of being 
forced to g1ve back to tb,o Bchool hi' vo:to• upon gr$.d'I.U~t1ng. 
()-:tp;,s • Gl;e.~_,OJJa• The ta~:rV(t7 snow~4 tlla. t the o'bjfJot;tv~a o~ 
the e;:trla' e;lef:> olub w~~~ e;ro~p pe~fo~"'"nge $nd appr~o'-'ation. 
Fo:tk songs a.m ~Jem;t-el.!\~Jf4~oal tiiOP,S~ were Ys~C\ :tn ~b~. mf\\jo~~tr 
of the sanoolr:.~, 
The g:trlB·' glee o;t.ub of todQ}", ~:}, tuo,;J.Sh not aB popular: 
as it should 'be, ie doing a good p;eqe of wo~k in. the eoho9ls. 
The glee club is not forced to gi,v~ m~ny or any peri'orm.anoes, 
.. : _..,,. .. ·.:: .. . ' . . . . -.. •... . 
an,A for t~~ most ~art :ts used as a ~~ve~opi~ ground for 1m~ 
mature voices and undeveloped mus1c~a~sbip. 
Appro.ximately ~lf or the high schools offer 
- ' ' ' .. ·' . ~ ·'. . f.' • 
boy~' glee club to the ~tudents toda':f, ~coording ~o thEI survey 
made with 47% of the schools stating ~h~t they ha~ a b~ys' 
~lee club class. ~--l'?-="~....::C.::::=-===-=-:~-~~~------------~-·--·-- -o~-------~---------- . 
The objectives listed were group performanee and ap-
preciation. This is a weakness which like the same weaknes~ 
shown in the mixed chorus , will be hard to overcome. 
There is too much emphasis on performance. The student's 
his voice and his continued interest in 
music, are sacrificed for the teacher's desire to get his 
group before an audience. 
I 
I I . 
l 
I 
I 
l 
. i 
I 
! 
I· 
I 
I 
i 
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In most schools, the boys' glee club is made up of 
Freshmen and Sophomore boys primarily, with a large percentage 
-
of these boys having unchanged or ohanging voices. They 
should sing in the glee club, but e~ely not songs in p:r.epara~ 
· t,,on for p~rtormal).ces 'be tore audiences, 'l'his period ot 
tr~:tn1ne; ~n tl'W m\te11o~~ liff!J.J Qf -. 001 ill moat 1mpoP1a~.nt t.ng 
Qa;'~:ful t;t'A}.n,;t~ :!,.a n~~H~~sa.r';Y'! Q~ ~Q\.\;NIQ, ~deq~tfll ~n4 we;L+~"~ 
t:r.a;l.ned. 1iE!a~bf.lX'J ~re. 'lffo n!lQe~HH\Vf ~ ~l,le id.ea tl:lfl.t ~l.'lfO.n~ 
OfJ.l} teach mus1o 1e mug~ too pr0va.l,.~~t Among la.~!n, 
A _OaBnel~at<qll!tl!t• · Aga~n l?l% of th' li!ChooJ,.s des:1emate4 tner 
. . . . . · .. ~. ·_,_ . ' . . . . : -. . . ' . 
)lad an a cap:pellt. oh,oir, The obj~qtj,vee listed were appre,.. 
ciat.~on, creAtive ability, and soc,,P.l oompetency. r.t'he three 
l~tJ.ding kinds of mus19 ~l'ung were m~sf3~S, madrigals, and sacr~d 
' ··.: 
music~ 
It is not1cable that this group with the exo~pti?n of 
the orchestra was the ().nly one that listed social competency 
' • ·."r .~. • • ' ~;::;.. • • '- • ' • ' I ' ' 
as c:~ne of its opjectiy!s; .The reason :for this is not shown 
on the questionnaire. lt is generally accepted that the A 
. . : ,, .~ ... - . . ' ;. " . •' . "'~ . . ... 
~-----'--_ ___,Cl!_p_pe lla Choir 1 a the show group _ _f?f_:__~~- v<:)~~a!_~~l'_!?.~r_t'ltl_E,mt~--------c---'---­
However, the students ~inging in tl}:ts ~roup usual;J.y d() it 
because of many_years ~n other groups., and poss19ly the 
teachers realize the gi'eater and larger ob3ectiv~;s witl:l this 
group. 
·-~-------- ............ .. 
i 
! 
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The A Cappella Choir today is doing a fine p:t.eoe of' wo:rk. 
The desirability of singing in such a group shou~d be 
.. · 
emphasized certainly 'because s,a. one attains the· e~Qellence 
of muf31cal1ty neoessa:t;ty to sing :tn an 4 Cappella Ohoil', he 
w:tll oont:t.nue en3oyins mu.si,o :tn ~Q.ult l:t.f'e. 
lll,l~_Q,rette. 95~l!Li• 'rhe popul@.:r:l..toy of th~ ~jorettf) Ql~sa bas 
gvpwn re.p ~c!;!.y in late rear$, Q,QQQl!4:1..~ to t)l.e qwu~t1onn.a1;J'(.!), 
,4\bout 40$ of' the I!!ClloQ:l,e he.ve the~~ pJ.~s•~"' Of PouP~e, 
a~wmanship is the on11 ob~eot1ve t~~ oo~ld be put f9rth ~n. 
defense C)t tb~a o l.ftss, 
The mu~Sio t'aohe;r must get ~we::r t;rom the sptcta.Q'I.lla,-. 
·'· "" 'l' . • ., . 
a.nQ. return thf.J studen:t~ to th1nsa t~~~7 oan tal'¥1 vnt1* not onl'l 
,• .. . . . .. ._,: ,-
enjoy and appreo1e.te now, but latQ~ :tn life. It 1' ~eoogn:1.1@4 
t~ t the me. j or 1 ty of' ~dm1nis tra tQrs V(~'l.\ld balk til. t nQ band or 
·. . '·· . 
cl.B.ss of majorettes tq ShO\,V off hif) s~}lool, l;)ut CQ\lld they 
"' ·: ' • ; • • ·~- y __ : :·. 
no.t be shown that the exterior values of' showme.ns}.l:ip ~ave 
; . . __ :,; ~:. . ~. . ' . ~ 
11 t tle impQrtance. As f~r as the surv~y i~ conoe:r:-nt),d 1 not 
one school advanced any (}oncrete reason why majqr.Qtte classes 
. . ~. ·... .. ~. . ' ·,. " ' . . . -~' . , ' ". •' ,.' ,. 
should continue in t~ scho~ls. r---===-=---=-=~:..:_:__~~=-~e:..____:~::__::__.._ _ __'_~---~---------·-------
Small Ensembles. Due tc similarity al~ ema~l instrument~! 
ensembles will be diS~\lSSed ~s o~e gr9¥P at th+s time. The 
survey shows 23% of the schools had woodwind ensembles, 19%' 
had bras. a ensembles, and 38%' had string ensembles. These 
very small, and as will be dis• 
cussed in a later chapter .. ehou:lcr be greatly incre~~.sed.-
~----'---'-----~--'--~~~'---:..-...--...-----------·--·-------·--·· 
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According to the questionnaire 1 the objectives were 
appreciation, leisure time activity, and group perfo:tt:rnanceJ 
~· .. 
e.ro the music :ree.d and enjoyed are se;mi .. ala.ssical and chambeP 
music, which m.~akes easy a comparison of objeotiv$~ of the 
ems.ll ensemble groups fln.d the 'band, 
The sme.ll ~ru11emblfl' sroup coul4 be the bE!ginn:tns of a 
e;re.at adult :1.nntrument~l urge ~n Q. !~w years. S'\U"ely it w~l:). 
be easier to e~t tPre~ gr four people t,pgether for ~n 
~ntormal mufli.oal tun-.:f~st t~atl s1~ty 9:r ei~ty f'Ql'l ~n orcbtiHJ~:ra 
or band. 
&U!~ .. c .. :tt!s.Jl.QJ~. MuJ~J :tc 1:1,1$ torr ll.lb.owed up a a a eou:t'fUl wi tb 11 ttle 
s-yml?athy "it,h~:r from e.,Q,:m1n1stra.toP Q.r $.tu<.'\ont. Onl7 l5% ot 
tlle schools offered a 91aas ir.. m;usio llistory and the ole.s~H~@ 
were very small. 
~his 1~ a hard course to teach. Any course ~ith the 
: .. ;\ ... _): ... :.) ...... • . 
wor~ histor~ atta~hed frightens tp~ p~pils. Howeve~, it is 
ar.t ~mportan~ subject and ~c~ssary for ~veryonE) pa:t"ticipating 
in music. 
Courses are offer~d conc,erning 'p~}f;) 'backgrounq of this 
qountry--of the world in which we live and which we enjoy~ 
' 
Should one not also kn.gw a b~t of ~e background of the music 
he enjoys? Certainly a person liking and apprec~ating music 
~111 want to have an historical foundation. 
ire showed the objectives of music history 
1-------~--,-- -~-,--,- --
as leisure time activity an:l voce. tional training along with 
' 
,, 
'. 
' 
i 
i j' 
' 
I I . 
, I 
! 
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tsocial competenoe. Possibly these are objectives, but oer ... 
tainly not the ultimate objeotive~ Fundamentally th~ ohlf 
_.. 
pof.t~iple object1v~ coq;J.O. and ~lwuld 'b,e t:10c1al competency, 
A a~ tis:f'acto~y oour se '-n mua1o his toP':{ woulc:l necea~~r1ly 
tie up the );).itJtorY' o:f' mu~1o with tb~ hil!lto:rr of t~ qther 
$.:ttt~, and ~,n f~ot w:tth e,J.l typeB of ll~t:Jto:rr. Soo1a]. aom"" 
patency o<>U;J,? not llelp bl).t be an gutgo:rne of such e, PQ\Wee. 
~ttict . .A~!.~l~.3!.1s.a• 'l'b;t s was aJ.so ~ Qpu:ra~ that J'G9Q~ve4 
11. ttl.e favor,, On:l:~ 17% of th$ eoll~o+t~ 91'f~red tbtts qo\\zttle • 
~~ objeQt1v.~t~ ~· stf).t•(l 'R'1 tbe t~f:~~;r:" ~re appr,-~1-t1.on 
an<:\ le1sur• tim~ aot1v1tr. Att~nt~on t1 o~lled tq tb~ 
e1m~lar1tr qf o'bjectiv~~ 'P~tween mu~19 llJ.qtory e.n~ l1\'I.Ut1.o 
appreciation, NatUX'al~y, there 1q a ll1gh correla ~;r.ln 'betwf).tn 
the two subj~cts. One ce.nnot teach history of mus:tq effectively 
. . . '.·,: ·. '· . ' ''·: . 
without appreciation, an~ neither can one teach appreciation 
\ • . ··f. ·' · .•. • . f •• 
of music wi~l}out hist~~y making ~tse~f known, 
The main critic ism of the two t'JO~s~s today is that 
-, 
! 
\ 
I 
I. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
! 
their outlines overlaP,• There shoul~ 1)~ a revisiC?,~ of the , 
course· outline so that thiS__Q__y~rl.__E!~Bi!!g_ wou!~ __ X!9_t~!IH>_fJ._!;~·---------~~----c-l 
Possibly in some schoo~s a combinin~ of the two·c~~sse~ wo¥1g i 
b<! the most succes sfu], jhing to c!o , !!!lei this woulc! be ill :une ·I 
with the present trend toward integrateg courses 1P other 
fields. 
should be in every high school curriculum, but that both are 
most important. 
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ft.ar!P-OnX• TwentY"·four per certt of the schools indicated 
l:iarmony in the music CVJ."X'iculum. 'l'b.e greatest criticism to 
-·· 
:make concerning this oourse is the method used in te1.ching 
it. !n the schools contacted throueh personal observation 
co~ern1ng thig eubJeot, the old mQthog of formal barmony 11 
st1ll being 1H~.\l~~h'\h F~~~ed bo.stl, b\:lndre~p of rul~til to 
be memor1~e<lt then 'broken, e to,, Q,;l,l. a.ve "tl.ll verr mw~n 1n 
(\Vidence. 
Wha~ 1Q tho reuLson~1ns '.:u~'~ toP ~~betarlt:tatins tne1e 
~n~:tquated ~ tbod.s1 O~ult,\ th~re not \)e t'c;.rmulat~~ • Qo~~~ 
wile :re b'Y' the ~ t"de nt co'" ;J.d nJ,$lte ov b~e f}.k; ru J.e ~a thro t:teib o :K.•. 
' •. . '. ' .: . ,: ~ . '·. ,, .. 
one else hearo it, but as thf) ind:\.'v,14V.$l himself l;>,earQ. 1t. 
But more about this typ~ of 9oursa late~. 
;, . . . . / 'c 
Needless to say, }:larmony sh<?uld bo offerecl in avery 
high school. EspE)cially sh~uld stud~nts interested in the 
< • • • : '· • .! .. ..: .. • . . . . ' -- ' ~. . . t • ' ' . ~. : 
piano ~a~e ~he opport~ni~y tP. take ~~r~~ny if for no other 
re~so:q than to develop the ability !oO 1.mprov1se. 
Ear.traini • Only twq p~r qent O,f the high scho~ls offered 
ea:rtraining as a music cqurs~. For ol? jectives ,it listed 
ind,ividual performance and, vocational training. 
Presumably the final objective wpuld have to be social 
competency inasmuch as this being avery fundamental course 
both musically and socially. 
-~ .... 
i-----
1 
i 
I 
i 
I 
I 
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It appears that the schools today are starting at the 
wrong end and working ba~kwe.rds. For arguments sake, sight 
singing will be included when discussing a course or ear-
training. 
In the f1tJmt plao~, how oan a ~~reotar expect to oove a 
_tine 'band, orcl'ulst:ra, @l:lorua without l?la:ye;rs or •1PS~:I!Q who 
o.an hea:tt Wll~t they are pl(t'fing'i '.PMr~ 1$ no time ~t a 
ree;ula:tt rfb€!Ui\rfH.tJ. to ~ :J.p a. s tu4•nt §.e,v~lop his eliJ,r, ~M 
without eartr~1n~ns .. a 'tudent aann9~ ~P justice to t~e ~roup 
no ~tter how oon•cien,tious. 
.. . .",-' 
Without ~ dou'b t, e. oours~ in '~:ti1tr"in;tng shou14 bQ 
g1v~n to every student tak~ng musio a~ A b~Q1o an4 fun4amental 
course, necesa@.~'Y' !ott a~~1 1nto tbm sp~o1s,l1~ed f1el4!ll ot 
music. 
Today ~mly a very few s tudenta ar~ able to take a course 
in eartraining, and this ;ts one of the bigg·e'st factors aa to 
··~. ·' : .. ..' . . ··. •,: . . .. ' ~ 
!':qY so many plUSical grqups have bag iptone.tion, q':'-ality, e~~· 
Group Instrumental Instruction, is, be:t,~ off~rec1 ~p 
~--~___...._6S:i of the l:tigh school:[! ~q(lay, with t!'le pr~mary ol?~e()t~v~ as 
--'-'---
mastery of t~@ instrum.~nt. This ~our~e if hand~e~ co~~ectly, 
e.p.d 1 t is assumed it is being hanc11~4 cprrectly, 'qould be 
greatly beneficial to tl:'.H~ student. The main difficulty is 
that if scheduling difficulties make it necessary to have say 
et and one oboe in a beginning class, 
i 
I 
I r--
' 
I 
I 
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then the group instruction method will run into difficulties, 
If this di.ffioulty can be overcome flnd all brass ~;~tudents 
_. 
can arrange to be in o.ne class., -etc n then the value of the 
class could be great. 
A smaller Sl"OUp of h;igh schoolP ottered j.nd~v~c;l)l&;;! 
~nf3trumenta.l :tn,t:t!uct:tt>n, the. perq~nt~ge 'being 20.. :tn the 
t'~:rst plaqe nlotJ t sohopll3 qannot f.\f.t'o:Y;"cl to hire teachers to 
teaoh ind1v~d.ual stude~ta all dar. Wl;le c~Hit per P'l.tpil is 
ent1re ly too h. ish~ .. 
Ind:tv~4ual 1n~tl;'\l9~1on 11!J u,nn•~•si.:ltAr~ i.n h:lt~h IOb9ol, 
A o.q~reot ~etho4 Qf g;roup inDt1'uOt1o~ will give th~ ~tude.n,t 
$ s~f'fioien~ 'b$oks~oun¢,\ u· bt, tb.o. "t~ent, will p);'$()'t;icu~. 
'~ :' ::: ' . ' ,· . ' 
It' and whe~ the 1nd1v:t4ual. V(i:;Jhes tQ tlllke ;t,ndiv14W1'·l ·l<Utaona 
;~ ,_._. • " - •. t: . • • '. . : 
he should go to a ·priv~te tee.cher wh~H'ct the pres~ure of pe:y;n.g 
out good U!Oney will as~x-e e. t least some practice • 
'· ' ' ,. ·, .• : .··'·'_ • i ,.· ·.\.'" ... ,. ..,.: 
Vocal Group Instrl;lc,tion is o:ffe~ed il1 13% of t~e high 
.c ·-~ •.. __ ,...._ ••• 
schools and individual instruction in four per cent. The same 
. . . ,_. ~ . . . 
criticism follows in this case as it did with individual 
. ~ ,;. .. ; ·' - . ,;, .:· . .. 
instrumental instruction except for etuden~~ with qutstandi~ 
voices. I)ldi vidual 1~~ son,~;~ are Y:n.necessari-fn-,the-!fign--
school. except for st"UQ~nts with ()'!ltstanding voicef! •. · The 
fundamentals, that is the basic fundamentals , ar~ so im-
portant and can be taught to e. group. The group, of necessity, 
--~ _J __ c __ _ 
I 
I 
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One 1nte'1."est1ng e1d.elight stands out clearly. Fifty ... 
s:t~ per cll:lnt ot t:ne schools offer some kind. of inetPumental 
instruction, while only twenty-:t:QWJ per cent offe:r voQal 
1notruct1on.. ';.Che last few y~u\rl:l have t'o\'tnd so m«a~f peoplf 
th:S,.nking that th• e.b:tl1 ty to a ins is 4.epenQ.ent pr;tmar:tlr on 
Qp$n1ng yo~ mouth, 
"" ;tf th~ publio, the Ad,m:J.nis~;r~t9r~ and tee.chtH'3 wo~ld 
opJ.y rea;um~ that to tilins .QQazG!ic~ t~k:ee as rnuc;n ~ffPl"t anCJ. 
st~gy ae t9 pt~r r'.J;t 1n~t:t'\\mtnt (H'i,W4~~1 wel,l, th1111 ~op~t~orA 
perQe~tagf.) in 1t>.e sch,QgiJ.~ wov,l~ not 'b~ '-lJ,ow•d. 
Anoth.or X'f)amt;Hl .bt' ~Q\.t;r~e tor tl?e*~ ~~trerenc~ :tq tba~ 
te>clay inst:rw.nental mus~c .. ~~peoj,al.ly R~nd, 111 mo;k'• pop\1lar 
than vocal :tn\.tSic, Shq~anship ru.l~~ ~~a:tn~ 
Nineteen per cent of the .schools of:t.'ered courses in 
·.· '• ,' ·-: . _ _. 
dance orche s tr~ • Tbe qpjectives 11a~~d were eho~nship, 
~'' '~ I ; ' :· • < • ,• •;. • •• '< • • ' ' 
grq'llp perf?rma.nce and leisure time activity. Ho1v,ever, no 
~orth whil~ objectives e.re achie~e.d u~~e~s the st,udent bogy 
needs a cheap orchestra. for the school dances. 
~ < •• • -· ,. • • • • ,. •• • • • .; • •• 
Studet!'t;S hear so !flUCh popul~r tnU.Sic ou.t,side ()!' school, 
--~-~----~~---~--- --- --
at tne the~ tre, over t~ ragJ.o, dan~~s, et~., -i.t- -seem~ _a ___ _ 
shame to bring it into the schoql,. l!!ven 1~ a st\t9,ent sho~ld 
think he wised to follow a· career. of playing in a danqe 
orchestra (which is perfectly legitimate) he should have a 
training which would include mnch 
besi:de popular music. 
-·---~---- --- ---- ___ , __ .,. __ _:_ .... __ __;...: - -· -_: . .:.· :._· .. - --··· ~: -
l 
·. i 
.· ... ·- ·- .. --· _ .. ~ .. ;. 
: 
i 
' I 
I 
! .. ---
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Two oth~r course$ were listed as offered by high schools, 
which were not l.isted on the c;ru.eetionna;tre, rand wb.:t~n will 
'be mentioned here briefly. 
A clasp in p1~no i~ otfered in sl~ ver cent ot the h~gh 
schools. '.VP,e object:tvee were li$tec;l a~ individual pe:J? .. 
tQrmance a~ loi1ure tt.me activity, 
It is not know~ whetber these el~.~ae~:~ a:re 1nd1vid1,1,$l op 
f$:t'O'\l};) instrtH~tion Q.lasg~s, bwt wtthQu,t 9- c:lo'!l~t a ~;l,aJUl 1n 
~rc?\tP :tns tru,ot~ on !.%1·. pia»o woul(t ·bt) .e?99.<!.\ t~r ever:r p~P•on ~n 
soh99l to tr;;'kEh• Whe p~.~r is that onlr m~~ per c~pt ~If tb• 
ll.ia;l,l sohool3 ot'fer sueb .~ courao. 
A· Little S~phony oQurse we~ 11'-~ed b7 two p~r Q~nt ot 
the high s$ools. The f,9llowit1g Q,bj~etiveQ, appr~cie.,tion, 
leisure time activity, and group p~rform~nce were listed, 
• • ' ; . ·:· >. ~ . -
. The only critic ism to make at th;s time, wh~9h: >was n?t 
covered under the headi.pg of orchestra, is that wore s~hools 
should of~er such a C()urse for small ensemble groups. 
. "· . .. ' ., .. _: ·. ,,·. . 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
.I· 
I 
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I 
I 
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I 
I 
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This c~ncludes th.~ ~~c:l.i+on~ ~h,e Pli:t'POSe of Wl'l.i~h was to J · 
! 
criticize if need were f'lhown., the music offerings as ;four)d 1 
in the schQols today •. ~~~ry~ne will-e.P,mft-changes. a:f'E)~n~-c~~a~· .. ----1 
. ,. ' .. . ··•••··· ' f' ...... ._,_. ...... l 
sary, and yet it is so easy to critic+~e, tpat wh~n criticisms 
are given i.t is best to have cha:nge~ r~ady to be offered, which 
at least seem plausible to the particular individ\lal making 
the offering. 
. .. ·- - ,.. - . 
.. . ·- - . 
.. ! 
I 
··I 
J 
In tbe last part o:f.' this paper suggestions· will be 
made as to how to bett@r the pre~ent music situation in 
the schools. 
-- ~- -"- --- ----------
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CHAPTER III 
In the p~ov1oue p~ges of this p~per e~oh partioul~r 
music su'bject :Pas been discussed ~nfl :rtce1ved its (lue aha:r$ 
or eritic;hun. and j'Ltstif1oat1on. Now e.n attempt will 'be maae 
to formula tfJ a mufilic ev,;r;r;taulum whieb w¢>uld bette:r rJe;rv~ tho 
Fir~t, en ~ttempt w4.ll b~ lltQ.qe to jut.itU'y th~ t~u~ch.1ng 
of mus 1o in tb~ 11 o:P,oo l~ su1.d t\ t th~ e~ o.me time to 4• t' '-n@ e. 
r~w ~ebat~'ble tf:l~m$ us~CI, 1n the p~per, Then the mu-tg 
ourr~.cu:lr\Un will be. spl"t 1nto th»e.E>. ~~qt~Qns, namQly '-" 
instrumental, vocal, e,nd mu~ie theory~ ~h' subj~cts will be 
. . ' '· . ~. : ; . . .. . .. ": .· ,·' 
lis ted unde~ each head ~(,!! thay f:J.ll ~ peed today and :rea;tSOl1.e 
will be given for desir~ng ~uch a oo~~se, 
m.ay be tak~p for granted as undesir~ble. 
Any subject om1tt~d 
• • • ~ - > ; :,.~ ~ 
Music, gen~rally ~:peaki~g, J:lta~ b~~?me an acc~p~ed sub-
ject ~~- the secondary sc~o?~ our~±c~lum. It is true that 
~chools do not agree ~~ to a sta~dard m.~sic currl~ulum, but 
a prepondergtin~ m~jor~ty ~f soho~l~ go offer some kind of 
11UlB :l. c course or qourses-! ~--'-------------
.•', 
l 
I 
~-------------'------'-----~~~ ---
Today we are living at a time when the eyes,qf the worlg 1 
are centered on the grim spectre of w~:r. An unfot"tunate 
situation certainly, but nevertheless a true one, and educators 
cannot dismiss lightly. Should not the students then be of-
fered subjects in 
\ 
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them to cope w:tth all the problems of we.r and le.tero.f' a 
/
world just over a w~r? 
· Witnout a doubt if the wai' oont1nu«.u.to:r' nl$.ny year$, 
there will be heard a certain type ot pereon voice the above 
~ ~ent:tments b'1 sayins, ":Let'~ take the frills out of' o~r 
~cduo~tional syet~m$*" ,.No more Mu~ie anrl A.rt 't)ecause they a:re 
not p;raQtical," l!ow P.l'e tt.te mus~c people go,.n~ to me~t 
. that o~t~:t.lenge? 
F~rst the te.Qt must 'Pe ~mph&Ul ~z~o tA~t mu~~o f;t.lltJ " 
ple.qe 1,A ou:r 111'$ tbat no ''praot1of\l.l" ~U'PJf'.~t oan. {;i'l,l,pQl':f 
the~e is something fine~ in lit~ than tbQ m~P• aordid~~s~ 
: o£ . ex!$ ting. 
Mus1~ has tpe ability and the power t9 lift one out Qt 
his practical lite if he ~*11. let it. Now do not m1su~de~~tand 
~ . . .. , .. 
that s~atement. It is not desired that l:J'Y' a kn()wle(lge of 
mtisic people should t:ry to 1:>ec9m~ bou:rg~ote and !'eel ~~t 
- because of the music, an ~scaP,~ ~f9m th~ reali~ie~ of life 
is p~ssible. Rather, thvo,~gg t~~ relax~~~o,n of enjoyi~g 
- musJ.~-~~the a terner side of life can be f?r~9tte1.1 for a !'ew 
-------- -----~- --
tn.oments. 
McCauleyl lists many :reasons for tea:c;hing ]l1USie'in the 
secondary schools some of which are listed pelow: 
1. Music is means of. emotional expression. 
' -··---· ---. --- . --- --~~---·--=---·- -:.··-·- .-:.: .. __ _:-_:.- .:..:::..:..:.....::::..:::::..~ 
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2. Music transmits common culture. 
3, Muqio d~velopa a well~round~d life. 
4. M1.us1c int'lueneef!J ~H>mntUni ty life. 
(5. Music ha~ ce:r-te.1n def~~ite ~ocial ~oo 
cultural values. 
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Let Uf$ t~.lte Miss McOaul~y' B tllir4 ste, tement which :t"fU\<113, 
"Music develops a welll'!';rovnde4 l1ft.n 'J:oeiay certt\:inly thei1" 
i=s need of a w~ll ... round~d life. '.roq mv,ch em:ehas1a 1 .. be"~ 
put on voc~tiorw.l. tra:t.n~ng :tn the f.leQoPd~rr school"'-, 'l'rta.1n,,na 
tor a lite voaQtion :J..~ ~mpo:rte.n'\3, 0'\l,'l:i :tt ~- not tb$ Pnlr 
1ntportant th:t.n~, What about th~ J,""'fi!l:tire time ao~1v1:b~eo whiQh 
wepe so P9PV..l~r ~ few 1e£\.rf!l baek'i ~urelr music ~ov.J,(\ be 
' .. . ··' .. 
li~ted as one of the mo~t impoX'tf.nt ~~:l.sure time ~ct1 v1 t1fHJ 
9oth in the home and 1.n the qommun11;ry, With pa;rt1c1pfil.t1ng Jp 
< • • • ~ ~. • ' • ~ 
and enjoying music the student's life will be a well-rounded 
one. 
The term used .as the main objecti~e of all education in 
·~.. . . . • ~.-<. . :... ,· ' . ~-
the questionnair~ was "social compet~ncy." How may this 
., ' . . 
term be defined so that it will stand up against ~dverse 
•.. , -. ". ~··· ·-" . ' . -" " ' ,., ·. • • •. II * • 
specifically to music? 
Social, according to the New. Standard Dictionary, means 
many things, but the definition best t!tted for this term 
would be, "living or liking to live in society." Or we 
\ 
: 
might use "pertaining to relationship between individuals 
and groups • " 
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What does the diction~ry say about competency? Competency 
is defined aa, "adequate capacity or ability." 
Putting the two words together the det1n1t1on of aoc,al 
oompetenc,- m1~t ;read ''(Htpao,.toy ov 1il,b~l1t'f to liv~ ~r lik!.ns 
to :J.ive with. or am.Qng gther~"" 'J:Q ~9 Jllt:rt:n•u:• is n•e4.+~tHI• 
. Ce:rta.inly '\ib$'\'1 qbQuld '9·~: ·the l),int Rt i;L~ fo:rmal edu.cs.t,on. 
'l'h~ ab1l.1 tr 'lfQ live w1~b otl.'lQrs Q~~'tal,;nl7 povers ~ll ~l'lase~ 
b~ve to be t;'inP.noially, mor~l~y, ments,.lly, and soQ1alJ.y ab;te· 
to live amo~ hi~ tellQW men, 
Oertai.P.ly thE> scnopl~ e.r, tr¥1~ to t~a1n th~ l.itu<!J.ent«:l 
tp be socially oompeteXlt• ~'Y teach~~ musig in th~ schools 
an attempt ia beibg made to create ~- ~eeling within the rutur.e 
. -· .:-·: . ·,.. . 
citizens of being competent mora~ly, m~ntally, ~~d certain~y 
socially. 
There are few people who are social misfits, who ~njoy 
. . ~ •.. ·'- " . . . . . . . ·' . . .: 
"I 
·I 
I 
I 
i 
i 
I . 
~~~- -j~c~----
and understand music 1 ythe ther this music be in th~ hom~ 1 
church, st~dio, or concert ~11. 
. 
How may a music curriculum 'Pt:3 :t'ornt,ed sp tM t "soci~l 
competency" can be th~ prime objective1 In the suggestions 
given as to changes, please keep in mind "social competency" 
1 
I 
I 
\ 
i 
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Instrumental music will be discussed first. ·Instrumental 
unudc covers a la~ge field todlil.y includins band, orchestra, 
drum and bugle eo:rps, ~nd all .. small··~nsemble group_,, A grol,l,p J. · 
of subjectt;~ a:re listed tlle.t f?Jvery instrumental xm.l.sio depart"" 
ment snould offer its students. 
:.~.. &tr:t.ng insembl@ 
2. Iilratu' :E.ln.~.um~l>lf~ 
3. Wooc!\ W~J.l4 liltlseniblt 
4. fi-,mpll.onr Q:rohe st:va 
5-. · G:rou.p Instruction of ~~r~~e 
G. G~oup ln.~truotion ~f ~f:~@~ 
7, Group InetNot1on ot WQQQ, Wil,'ld. 
e. Group P1~no L~~sons 
Each high school 1'1rxls itself witJ:l itr:l own inclividual 
'problem an(l no set muaio course will fit tnto the needs of 
' . . ' . . .. ·.· ' -..·:,.: 
ev~ry high school. The responsibility of choosing. wh~ch 
.. . . ·• . ,. ... ,,:. . , .•... -:,. . ~:· ' . ' ~ 
would fit ;tn best in their particular situation wpuld be up 
··-~ .. • ,.v. ,/ .·. • ., •, ' , ,I • · , ,, . •,• ·, •. 
to t'tle admin:tg~ration! All subjects listed above could be 
.. ..· . '· ,, ·' -., ... ·. · ... 
! . I .. 
l 
' 
' ~ .. 
i 
o.ffered in a very large high schoql or a very sma~l one sue~ \ ... 
cef?.~:f'ully 1 and to off~r them all WOlJ.Jd give to th~ stu~e~t 
a very well-rotmded ang compJ._ete instrwnental music course. 
~--'-----j~~-----
Instrumental Ensemble. The t:ll'r.ee ensemble &:roups ~ 
string, brass, and wood.wind are the most important classes tor 
instrumental music students. Each..ansemble ·group would of' 
1 
i 
\ 
I 
I 
\ 
.J 
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neoess1 ty b¢~ 1\UlW.ll. A. $mall inf'o:rtnal group can a tudr as 
well as play each type of mus1o and ~~ally enjoy it. ~he~e 
again. in later life how much ~e,aj.er to get four or :five, 
s~:y, bras::~ plf;l,yors togetb.e;r :t'ClX' an evening' ra enjoJmtnt. No 
'bother e. 'bout e. large bfiU'l.d or orohe~tr~ in a lwge ~ll w:ttb 
an uncerte.tn d~.rector, 'l!o mae t anQ. :pia}' ~nd enjoy good 
muai() w1 ~h1n tho o<:>nf~);).~HI c:>'t an 1ntornm.l horne carta;t.nlr :mJ;\ke~ 
tor s oci s,l QQ~nt;Jt!f t•ncy., 
tna..1 cause tl}$ o~1t.~e1mm Qt :l£ok of QQ~4.at•,UlC'1• L.~~s~ .;tnQtl'\l!!'l 
mental groups wel'e con~emned. as a Wl'tQ*~ an~ now Q.l'lf> ;J,Q 11s1;~4 
in the instru:mental m~ to OO'Ul'SC:H1, 
The ma'-n reason fo:r tbis is th.lltt the 1nstrt1.1U~ntal stuQ.Qnt 
,! . 
needs to b~come familiar with this music. Symphony music ia 
. \ ~ . . 
certainly a type or music every music stude,nt should become 
familiar w~ th. 
This does not nece~~arily me~n ~ll:~h school should or could 
have a lar~~ synlphq:qr Qrg~~stra. A :1.'- t,tle sym~hon.:y o~chestr~ 
could be used as a COl:l:¥~~ l'lfl:me fo,r ~ Slll9.ll high sqhool ~nci 
~l'ymphonic works. 
For the few people in our music groups that will cont,.nue 
m\1,sic professionally in adult life the symphony o.rchestra i,s 
This is not necessarily advocating a large 
··- ·--------~--~-----~"-"-··- "--"'-' ·-..::. __ , ____ . ·,.·..:.._._ ___ .._. -·_:...; .. 
I 
I 
- -· - ··>-~.-·.:.:.:......,:: - .f, 
orchestra for the benefit of the few because there is 
def1n1te value in a symphony for e.ll. 
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Instr~e.nj.f!~_G;rop.p ].pa~l:'}t,ot,i;eO• Aga:tn the tlwee next 
subjects l1ste4 together will be discus~ed at one time. Group 
inst:ruct:.t on of ins t:rumep,ta has become· q,ui te popula'V in Gome 
localities. 
There l1>1 ~ de.f1n11?~ va.lue !t s1v~m. eo:rrectly, In the 
:f';tr ~ t ple. oe ~l"OllJ? 1natv'l.1,ct:ton w+ll n.o~ prov~ sa tistactor-r i.f' 
70\l. have tw~ Iii tl7i'1~ pl,¥fJ ~~ an"' to\W t~ ;f'1v~ 'braom pl~tfer-s in 
cult) QlEu:~s ~~ ~e.oh ole.ss ~iV,.!ilt 'bo tH~Srf1l~fA\1'"' ~~ to tW'P~ g;C 
~nll!trumant, Al:l. b:r,ass ~Qu,~t\ b~ put ~n QP• t).Q.ass, proy;tctU,~ 
· tn,ere are n,~'f.; t~o many, l,')e(laUtH~ fuJ~Q.~eJ;ltall7 all 'b~fUH~ 
instruments ~e the sam~. 
Now as to the siz~ of these group instr:uction ola,sses. 
Each class should have no more than six to eight members 
.. ' : •' . :·.\· 
bee~~ e of the ind~vid~e.l needs of the ~ tudants. The class 
would be a ~eginners' class with an entirely different pur~ 
1: . . .. :: --~ ··>.-- ".- .. , ·- . . ... ' . '"'r .. --~- , .' . ~-. • . . • . .. 
po,s e, than the vocal gro,up classes as w~ll be noticed later~ 
. •. . ' ~- . !', •• • -· • • .· . ( ' • ,. • ... ' 
Instruments must be segrega~~d 1.\S lflUCh as possib±'? s.o i 
I 
l 
' 
t~t each ~pecif1~ kind of instrum;nt- ~ifsht have-~oV/n ~er-p:)d-·.-.----j~-------
This may be hard to sc~equle in a sma~l high schqol but it 1 
is possible with sympathetic advi~ors t\pd cQunsellors. 
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group Pia~o_.Less~ns. This class is not popular today 
1n the school::~ 'but it should 'be, How can e. person hop~ 
--· 
to be mua ioally oompet~nt, (by .being JnUsice.lly oompet~nt 
e. person achieves greater social competency) wit~out a fu~a~ 
m$ntal knowledge of the piano? 
suro J;1 !l>very s 1~~:r 'e.m plQ.r~:r ~b.ould l'lO. ve tb1a knowle(J.se 
I 
of the p:t.P.no., To pl!.\.f fHl a solo1.3t ~s not :tmpli~¢1 'b\\t to 
'be able to p~f simPl~ p'-a.ru> n'J:I.ml:H~r,_. fi.ncl to uridC,r$tAoo tbf 
p 1ano ke'fbQ~~d !t~ var.r <losira'b!J.o ;t:'Q~ e;lve:rrone. 
This ~le.ftr.J ~lsO WQ"-'l,d he.VI) tQ l?e q.uite small,. V~~7 
successful books on ~rQU~ tea.ebtngl 9f pi~no are pQw on tbe 
ll'J).rket wllioh o.re a vail~ble to anyone 111 
'. . :, < ·~ . . . • 
Teach a .beginning gro,up in pie.n9 through a kn9wlod.ge 
or chords. Build up a student's harmonic and melodic back.., 
;··,·: . '"'" 
ground at ~~e same ti~e. Y?U build ~~~ piano teeh~;que. 
Ren.tember t~ purp~ e o,f the COUI"se ;~ to a~~uail'l~ the student 
with piano tec:q~iqu~ and n()t t.o make accomplished soloists 
< -·· '" • • '.. ., • .;1 .• ~. . 
~t of the~. If at. tl:le end of tbi year th~ stud~nt w~shes 
t.o continue let him take private lessons or the course in 
. ·. . . . ' ·-- . . . .. . . . .. 
"Improvisation" which is ex.plain~d ~t some leOBth later in 
the paper. 
1 . 
Williams, John M. Class Piano Method~ Boston, Boston Music 
Go., 1930. Oxford Piano Course. New York, Care Fischer 
Co., 1921. 
. ·-·:-, 
. ---- ····--···~-..l.W 
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The vocal music courses suggested for a high school are 
not meant to 'be the only courses• that could. be o:f'tered or 
that every high school l:lhoul<!\ or -could put in every co'I.Wse. 
Th$y Should vary depen~ing on the s1~~ o:f' the school, ~nd 
upon the inte~@~t ot the admin1Btr~t1on in musio. A~ s~eater 
~nterest for tfl\\D1o is P.~velope4, mgro tilt~$ ~nd mon~r w:t~l be 
. al.;otted. ~ 
~he QQJ.'r.~em !l.:Lf.lt~Q,· below '-'re cQurllleQ ~very h~h egbool 
coulc!\ offer t.h$1:r f.ltud.~n~~ e;n:oept pf C,O\U"fH\1 the verr mne.ll 
~$h $Ohools 11 '.rhen a t .. w of' the C9Ul'fJ~.' could ~e offo:red to 
f~t. the sp$.o1f1o s1t1»l t1Qn. 
. ' 
l. Girls' Gl~~ Qlub 
2. Boys' Glee Club 
3. Mixed ChOl'\lS 
4. Small Voca.:J.. Ensemble 
5. A Cappel~~ Choix-
6., Gl:'oup Voc~~ Lessons 
Each of,' these will be discussed separately as with the 
ipstrumental music sect~on~ The order 1~ wb.ich the, cow.;oses 
t-:"-~-~----'-~:---~~----'---,---~------------------------- --
are placed baS nothing to dg with their importance. Each 
plays a part in the lift.' of t1 s~d~n:t;. 
I 
I 
I .· 
I 
I .· ~-~ \.·····-~-
Mixed Chorus. Thia course has been and is quite a. favorite 
-
in the high sohoolaf.' today. HoVIever, each school or each 
teacher bas his own pet theory as to how it should be 
-------·------· --------- -
conducted. 
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Let it ~amain a chorus. That is to say an accompanied 
group ra the :r than M un~coompan1ed g:rou.p which will 'be con .. 
s;tdored later under tJ:lt) h~~d:t~. C?.f A Pa:ppella Choir. 
There :ts a great q,u~n:tty of good choral music todar whiol.l 
a chorus wlll tmjoy sing~,pg, p:rov~<lins it is not too tech.n:t .... 
oa.l or too t1;ttf1e'l.llt. 
Mixec:t. OP.ov.u.m sliou~ 'be e. ola:Ps CQrot~,oted for tll~ wit'leni~ 
'tiWough participation ().t the ~tUdfHtts' app~e.oiat:ton ot goo<J, 
vocal mus~Q ~~ 3"DS by ~ ~ro~p. 
Give tb.~ ohQ:rus nwnbepa Whioh b~va per:ma.nent :nl\t~1Q~1 
and cultural values, Tbis doe a not m~a.n th' ohoru~ oa.nnot or 
should not J.ea:rn the songs ool'reotly ~n4 'be able tg g:t,pg 
them pleasif€;ly. A little ~ffo:rt t:oVf~l'(\~ perfeot1e>:P. Q~t'ta1nti( 
leads the way to late:r life social oompetenor. 
. . .. ~ . . 
This mixed chorus ~s not to be a show group. ~r~e 
spectacular programs a':"~ not desir~d !1Pr are they 've:r ~ 
minor objective of the ~our~e. §±rts1~ before the st~d~nt 
assembly or leading stu~ent bgdy ~ingiJ:l€; is fine, but le,rg~ 
programs do not fit in. 
Is a m~xed chorus 13uch--;~ thi-s--i-pqssi'ble~reaiT'tfy?~SurE!-~7·~-'----
• 
students would enjor such a cours~ and certainly from the 
administration staro poipt it would be poilnting to the main 
objective--social competency. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I J . 
I 
I .-. 
l 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
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I 
I 
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Girls' Glee· Club-.. BoiS' Gl;ee. ClUb,. There seem to be 
many reasons fo~ offering ~eparate boya ~d girls glee, It 
would ;u~em logical to offer Gi:r ls'. <.llee Club in the f:reahme.n 
and. Bophomore ~~r, e.nQ, likewise Boy lit' Q:lee Club. Eece.t·t::Je o!' 
thei:r p~:rra.llel problems tll~$e will be t.i.it;~etused together, 
The lite groups wo'IJ:t.cl of neces~ ity be 'be~;tooi~ groups, ';cbfJ 
st~~e~t' are unfami~i.~r witA·nign $ahool ~ife to a ce:rt$1n 
. ' . . . . . . . . ~ . . . .. 
f3Xt~nt, tlnd e.~ fwom mtany ~pd var1$d trpe~ of grade tlla'b.qoll'-• 
Ee.ch e;rfll.(te school of.feX~ins ~o~ th:t~ (\1ft~:r•nt "" fa:t' ~~~ 
l21tue;t.Q 1s conoerl}ed. neoess.~~~t~ut tl.1.11 S$1~~ t'oP g~ls a.nQ. 
bof~ Wh.~oh will 9qnaoltd~t~ ~nd ~r:r~nge ~t~~env knowl$~~Q of 
music. 
Fi+!St ;in the glee oluba a review of thQ 1\tnde.mentt.\lfl of 
. . . . .. 
mus io would certainly be macl.e so that eac~ student would ba 
able to read f:lny music he or st:~ might .be asked to sing. 
And also throughout tP:~ year a. cer~'?~!l 9;lllOunt of time in 
eaCh ~riod shoqld be set ~~ide ~~ voc~~i~e.tio~. The purP.ose 
of this being to enable the student to ~e his voice ~or~ 
rectly at all t~t.tes so tbat h~ mf:ght enjoy singing to a greater 
gegree. 
There is great se.tisf~ction in qq1ng ~ thing well and 
one reason !'or the lack or p~rtioipation :tn music groups by 
adults ls their self-consciousness of not singing cor.rectly. 
this it is not assll!md the. t everybody will have a superior 
1--·-·--·-····-- ................. . 
voice, but that each person will use his instrument so as to 
l 
I 
to receive tba maximum enjoyment from vocal expression. 
Thi~ is merely the idea of becoming competent in one more 
thing f<:ll" total social eompete~-;y:. 
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The muaio used for these two gl'Pl-\pS would naturally be 
q~ite simple, (Not that there is ~nytbing wrong w+t~ simple 
musi~•) Two and. three part song a are available for these 
e;roups. 
The boylil' gl~e club will offer mor~ vo.;ce prob;emr:J tll.e.n 
tho 1$1rle' ;tna~m\\oll as ~ome of tru;, tre~bma~ 'boys w:I;;\.l pro• 
'ba'Plr hs.v' \\r,!,Ohfi\ne;ed or obang1ng vo10fHJ' 'rhe bora• gl@e olu'b 
.· ~s the oor:re~t place to le~ the bor' m vQ.:toe ohans' Mtwrally 
withput stre.in on the vQ:toe o1' Glnbt.\:t.'rQ.~sment on tl'3:e p~~t ot . 
the 'boy. 
When t~ students lu.l.ve had a ye~:r of t:b.is tr;a.inine; they 
·.:1:. ; ' ' ' 
should be ready to an tar thf> mixe<} cho:rus' The ~mporte.nce ot 
the boys 1 an? girls' glee qlub is gre~ t, inasmu~h, ~s t~ 
student wi l:t rot wish to f'tl:rther his trmsical experience unless 
. . ..· -. ,)... . ' ·.· ·.... .. .· . - . ' ._ .. ·' 
he feels he is getting f!ome g()Od out of :1, t" Also~ the f\lnd:a• 
mental music~l backgro~~d of ~he g~ee ~lub is of t~e greateflt 
importance to 1ater l~~ enjoyment! 
Small Vocal Ensemble. This type qf music seems j'\l,stified 
. ' 
by a philosophy of education which indicates the v~lue of 
those school exercises that m$y work out as life activitie~. 
I 
I 
4. 
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The name implies the. t the class would have to limit the . 
enrollment. Twelve or fourteen studtants at the most ehould 
---
be enrolled in each class and o£ ___ oou:r~e as many classes as 
the ou;rrioulwn can atand1 and taking for granted student 
inte,:rest, (Wll~ch cAnnqt a~wa'YS bo takf;1n tor granted.) 
The· s t\,1.<\en'\H~ wl:l.o WQ~ l4 e nro 11 tn th~, cPur se wolAlA .be 
tho(J• s tu~en:tt'J who 11fter t8.lt1ng s;J.~e Ql.u'b $P.d chorus wgv.l<J. 
w~sll to stu,dw suuUl vo QA~ $~Qu.p aQ~eia w1 th :regard tP cQmpost:r, 
per :tod, style of 'W);'1 t1n.s, et<h Wov..lfl.nft everr stu~e.~t 
b41lne;f1 t fr()nt Q;t ttina: 1nt;~rmal:J.¥ a~o\t~ a t~ble an<! s1l1i#.n8 
and. studying J®d:t':L~als? 'J.'l~.er$ W()Ul<i 'Pt ~ ClQf1n1te oar:r~ 
ove:r into ~dult lit' f:t~Qn.J '\mil t1p.e e>.f' co'Ul'ae, so 'tll$.'b 'bhore 
.. ·'. . . . . . ~. . .. . : . . . . . ·. . . . . ' ·. . : . 
m~llt be seen. :t.n any Am~:r.ic~n hom~ s;t~ or twelve p,e9pl.t. 
. informally singing 9,ny Qf ~lle f:tne:r t~~~ of vocal ~s+o. 
The :rn.us1~ would not n,eed to be an:y tnOr~ difficult than 
.. , _; -'~ . 
tbat sung by the mixed chorus, but the sopgs might be of a 
. . ,. " . ,· : .. :o~,: -~i . . : • ·.. . :. ,.' .• 
different type, t:md the great~l;' dep~t'l~eriee on the i,ndividua~ 
' ., . . . ' ' . . ... .. --. .,. ,._ .... . .. -.~· . ·- . . .·• _, __ . 
for his par~ wquld certa.~n.ly deve~gp ~~ stud~~t musica;ly~ 
Confidence and f!atisfact,i,e~ would be q~v~loped wi~h the 
------~- ---·----·---------~--c---
teacp.ers looking toward the objec~! ve o-; greater ·flt?ctial 
comp(;)tency. 
f}roup Vocal Lessons. 'l'his col.;lrse also has great va,lue • 
Again fue student should take glee and chorus before being 
This class would 
I 
I 
I 
I 
t·· .· 
•··.l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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·naturally inter@St only those who w:1.$hed to sing alone, 
Those students bleQaed with the bett~r voic~s and the ~veater 
~.rl,terest woulq want to take th:ttl J;(.)'l.tr~~ ~ 
First t~ course would continue the fundamenta~ vocal 
work done in the glee cJ:q,bs. However, ti10,VQnced vo~al exerci~HUJ 
would be pos~~bl~ becaua~ the student~' vo1c9S would bt mo:r~ 
mat~re and s~tt~~. 
~he st~4J1ns ot ~if:fer~nt twpes of vo1~~a anq th~ mus~o 
for these vav1oua voic~t! would 'bo $~W~~4. 
'.rhia al~tJJa wo'~ ld l-mve to mv~ ~ v~ry small EHlr:ollmtnt Clu~ 
to t~~ individual attention necoas~r.y, e1x or eigh~ in one 
c1aea should be the maximum. ~his f~ot will bar it trom 
many schools beoau~e or the fact that ~e school c~nnQt af~ 
ford one teacher for that many atu~enta ,per class hour, but 
.. ; ...... ·. 
if' the cost were averaged with the gl~~ and chorus 1 t would 
not be prohi't>;~ ti ve. 
Th:ts course would fill a need ne>w, f'~l t i:tl most ~'-~h schoo~~. 
A student has an out$tan(l~ng voice bu~ ~(:lnnot aff'()!g pr+,yate 
lessons~ The student takes all, the musiG of'f'erep., but no 
r---------'----------· _· ___ -_-__ ·_· ·_· _· ______ :___·· '___ ___ :_:.______ __ _ 
ingividual he~p can be given unless t~e t~acher dec~des tq 
' 
move to school to take care of' all his outside and classroe>m 
work. 
Or possibly a student can take private voice lessons and 
does of a teacher. Great. care should be 
given in the choice of a private teacher so that the student 
will receive the maximum benefit. 
T 
l 
'\ 
1-.. 
I 
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A Cappella O,hoir. A Cappella Choir training e.dmi ttedly 
requires the hi~toat type of musicianship of all secondary 
school music couraea, hence, this _cOl,l,ra.e shQ'U.ld be offered 
only t·o the ou ta tanding students, e.nd preferably as e.n e;xtre.• 
0\U';!i':l..cular ool).ra$, By tb.1.!i! is meant Q. class that would. 
meet outside of v.0e;ular qcb.ool time, +n this way only those 
:tntf>restec\ in tJJJ,a type ot: tnus1~ woul¢1 a.acr1f1ce ot:P,e:J:~ t1:ltX'lgl3 
to attend. 
Music shQuld bo st~ied that wQ~~a teat to th~ ~~most 
the a,bilitiEHl ot t;h,Q tr~,M~~ent~ J no.t 1!\,:J tt\r art voice rAllS$ to 
concerned, 'but r~tht\l:r ~&:~ fal' "'" mu.s.to f\1-n~amentale Are ~on~ 
cernE~d. 
Now we come to music theo~y, a section that 1~ 'b~1ng 
disregarded by most of the high school~ in this su~y~y an~ 
,at it is by far the most important for the continued sue~ 
cess o:f.' VO<?Q,~ and instrumental music, and· also as far as ca;rry 
•,· ··. •: ... -., .. 
ov.er into adult life. 
; '-i ·"" ~·. 
In musical college~ and univer~it~s, any instr~ental 
or vocal maj~r must als~ take a nu,mber of courses und~r the 
---~-
h~ading of T~eory. These inq±~de ~usie:Appre~1at1~~~ 
Harmony, Sight singing, ~tc., which the qo,lleges considel' are 
vitally necessary to the music stuqent~. 
· Why then have the majority of the high schools taken the 
osite view, believing that if ypu give a boy an in-
strument or a book to sing, and a teacher to direct his 
'·--··------~- --~----------------~~~"""'-~-'---"----"-'-'-='-'=~~~ ... ·- ... _ .. _ .. _, .... 
I 
efforts, a musician is in the process of being developedt 
Some of the people who played an inl!l.t:rument in h:Lgh $Cbool 
-·· 
now know or pare l~ss about music tban. people who gid not 
44 
play in higll:- r;~chool. These f;ltuden.tf.l did not get the musical 
l?ackground so l'l(HJtHsse.rr to every pe:t'Qon, whether he ;plays, 
sings, or ~relf part~Q~pates. by l1Pten:l.J.18~ 
The following oour~~$ are ~u.~~~st~4 tor every h~~ ~Qb9Ql 
our:r1oul'\1m~ $Pd poss:tl?:t.y one or tv19 ~llou.l<t be oom~uleory 
for every ~~~dtnt, 
:J., Mu~io H1fttOl7 
2. Mus :to App:r~cia ticm. 
5, Harmony~~tr~ditional o~roe 
4, S.1ghtsin$.1ng a.n<l eart~a.ip.ipg 
5. Impro'\)'isat:ton Ol' Keyboa,rcl Harmony 
~ic History. Music History at ~he present time is 
omitted from most of t,h6 cur,riculums high S?~ools studied and 
let it is most importa11t. 
A student n:~eds a background fo.r p.is mus~cal "xperienoe 
~o develop wholly, anq how else tp.an to. study the ~ist()rical 
I 
\ 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
-----~-~--~---- ----------
facts of ~~ic1 Thos~ students n9t p,~~ticipatiDg in ~sical 
groups would receive m~ch value also. 
It is thought necessary to inform the students as to the 
social and economic past of the world through history. Would 
not information concerning the musical past be just as 
valuable; especially in developing a well-balanced individual 
socially? 
".-L..: : 
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As ~tated in Chapter II the name "Muaic History" frightens 
:many students befo:re they know what it is all about. However 1 
'by- su~cesstul tea.ch1ng the word Hie tory soon loses 1 ts un .. 
pleasant implications and becomes juet another subject. 
Music H1etox-r is t~d up very cl()eely with Mua1o ~ppreQi$.t1on, 
~t bAu been arsuod that Qne cannot be taught witho~t th~ other, 
~b1 Q ~s true to m. cortain. e~tent 14n<l ~ t eao).?. oour~~ WA!!! a 
de fin~ te v a~v.e • 
:tn a smti\l;L hie;~ scl.lQol tn• two OtllW ~ee could b~ mtr.ged 
, . . . . ·: . ._ . · .. ~· :.· . : . ' 
~~to one and ~t1.ll the a tudenta WOU;~cl. :J;If.'9e~ ve real VFAlu~-. 
Music_ .~n;ar: .. a.9 .. ~P. . .PJ: <?9, Wn1u oourao ¥9u1d well be ma.d.t. 
"' eompulsory 1p all b1gb. sohoole, 
. >'' 
M!ltilt ~Hf,hools todar MVCI' an 
exploratory C>P orientattgn progre.m in V(h,i~h the stud.,nt~ 
. '· . : ... .. . · .. ·•·. ; 
change subjects every six to eight weekllJ, Could not music 
:. •. . I. . --· ;,' 
~ppreeiation be woi'ked in here to advantage? 
. ,• . . ' ~·.-' . ·, . ·.. : .·".' 
Educators are worlt:t~g fOl" socia:t, COIIlpetenqy. Can a per ... 
./ ' 
so11 be soc1a~ly C<?mpeteB~ witp.out a (l~gi'~e of kn?wl~dge ?f 
music or an appreciation gr music? N~turally this gourse 
wo11ld not influence every student. It if:! a st~P il,l the rlgh;t 
direction, however. .. 
. . 
How would such a course be presented? There ~re some 
fine methods today being used. Howeve;r:-, much of t}1e success 
of the course (and it is a difficult subject to teach) will 
teacher and. interest and vitality displayed by 
tba t teacbe r. 
-1 .... ·· 
I i . 
I 
! 
i 
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It should be suggested that no set month or week be 
a.asigned. to study any oertain period of m1,:1,sio. :Ct would be 
-· 
better to 'begin w:t th a study of.-mog~;rn mus1o and then work 
'back f':rom 11,i into various oth~:tt pe)..1iod%JI of musio .t'rom whieb 
th~ modern oompos.ers r~oeived their inspiration. 
'l,his 90\ll'i@ mhould 'be g1 ven to mMsic$.lly-m:i.n4e4 !!JtudentQ 
e$peciall~ b~Q~UQ~ t~f ~re ~pt tQ peqQme prejudic~4 'a to 
the trpe of music with w»ich ther ~r.mp~thize~ An or~nest~~ 
mem~er l!lb.oo.ld oer1a~inl~ have the 'op;p~r:t;un~tr to tJtudy eome 
ot the choral, li tor a t1J~Ii, an"' o. V90Al Ill W.c;!,ent sho~l4 cor• 
ta1nly- n)t qlos e his Qf;l:rs to e;ood inll-'trumental mutJ1o, 'J.lo 
. .. 
be tolerQ,nt o£ other ~$O:ple'l 11l«HI and d;tsl:l.ltetJ, ~n~ to 
'lll'D,erste.nd e,nd ap:preo;tta.t"' these 1:~ o~rte.in:J:y a Q.\it),P towa~4 
sooie.l competency as w!~l as :musio~l ~ompetenoy. 
Harmon::r. In lis~1ng thiS. oo~se, the tradi~ional type 
-
of harmony~· as taught in e. f~w high s~h;ool~ today, and in 
m(l~t of t~e colleges ~pd. ~niversit;~s, is indica.t~d. 
By this is meant ~h~ method in ~h~ch t~e stu~ent ~tudi~s 
four part yqcal writip~, memori~ing ~~ny rules, writing 
figured ba~s, etc. This fo-;.m or h~~~n.i-o~igil)S.-t~ed--fp-16()(), 
and has changed very ~~ttle in the last 340 year~~ 
The course would ~cesse.rily be restricted ~o on~y those 
stu:lents who might wish to wri~e or arrange music later in 
other fields of work are of-
fered in the secondary schools so why could not harmony be 
offered? 
I 
I 
I 
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This course might well follow the traditional outline 
f'o:r the purpose of' the course would be better fulfilled with-
out innovations, A te~t should bl:l followed end there are many 
acceptable ones on the market today. 
£e~e;ht.Jt,ng1n& and "t?:P . .W..rtrt.n:tn&• 'l'~ Pf!me used for this 
eub3~ct is ~~~~~~planat9ry and n~e~~ no o1~rif'1cat1on. ~e 
v~:b.).c;, of the C9W s~ is .,a, lao cl~fl.~l'f ~~\ln 'by most ai~:rt mug ;LQ 
tee.9l'J,$ r s • F g:r;t Q~~ry""ovt:lr ~n.to adu 1 t J,~rQ ot a s tuQ.•!u'),t' s 
~si~lll. partiQ1pet1on, Qd.e;b.t s1ng:tns e.n~ ea,~ tra1n1ns $lie in"" 
. . . . . . . ~ ; . ·.. . 
V9-lu.~ble. '.1Jb.1tJ, CJO\ll'.-ee mo,;t:te than ~nr ~'\ib~p will bu1J.tl up the 
confidence of a student in ~ima~lt, 
To e. 1!11n!J et' or a s t:r inged, 1 na t~umen. t p la~ r the . g our a e 
would be doubly valuable. To b~ abl($ ~o hear interva,:t.a, Qo~~ 
rectly, and more imp9rtant to be able t() read mus~9 at sight} 
is, so~t.lting few ~dults c'rn d~ today, an:d yet bow ~9.-ny are 
l 
l 
I 
I 
I 
there who wish they had b~en able to qt)v~lop this particular >\ 
a~complishmeJ:lt. · j 
I To put ap, instrument or a songl)ook into a student's hand l 
! for one or two years and then dismiss ~,inl w~th a curi; "you 1 
have now graduated," or "You are now ~ music ian, '!.~1.-8~-or~alting·~-~~.-1---~-'~~~ 
I down the moral f'i bre of the student wher~as t t sho1~Jd be 
built up to the goal of ~Social competfi'ncy. 
Keyboard Harmony. And now let. us. consider a relatively 
I 
new course. It is hoped that the enthusiasm displayed concerning 
th1B oourse will not make 1t d1:f'f1oult to state the points 
ole~rly and conoiaely, 
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By Keybpard Harmony :1. s me an-t a cow se in wh1ch the student 
wou;J.d le e.rn cno:rda, create melodies anQ. develop the e.vt of 
1mprov1sa.t:ton, "Lee.rnitlg by Do:t.11g" would 'be a good motto, 
A e~dent play~ $. chor~ on tbe p1~not Poe~ 1t sound w~ll? 
If not, wny not'? And tbe 1mpo:rtt:ln;t tltit]S 1B that tll.e 4~terJJ:t1n1ng 
t~otor wo\lld not 'be th*' tee.Ql).er, but t,bE.t et'li\4-en t. A A'tudetlt 
Qan Mar wl+~t 11 f$Qod Q;- bad., e,nd. ~ltl}ow,;b .two pf)O:ple me.if not 
e.g;r~e, who sball a~y o~ :t~;~ r~~ht f+t:lc;l tlle other 1s vwo.t~S'l 
Is it necEHasary to 'have :rulf!)$ f(:)'r, the student t9 l.,ea:rn 
.· . . ' .. ····'' : . . 
e.oo then le.ter brealt? :Let him t'ormulat~ llt' owri 1de~s while 
at the piano as 11e playa, eithel' :\.n v9ce,.1 or instrtun•ntal 
style his favorite sel'ies of chords. 
What greater pers~~al satisfaction can be atta~~ed tha~ 
by sitting 9:nd improvi~ing, and pl~ying ~ not someo,ne else's 
~sic, but 9n~~s own. What person wquld. not enjoy th1~, and 
what per son could not dg ii;> with t~e P:rc:>per ass is tap.ce? This. 
class would be especially val:uable t.~ st,udents who ~i<=l p.ot 
------ ~------- -~~ 
wish to specialize on the p:ta~o, ~t g~d. want t~ be ab~e to 
play fairly well for their own personal enjoyment. · If this 
c oul'se were offered in the schools, md it were understood 
by administration and students, the enrollment would beoom~ 
c.omr'J:td.ned. 
l 
\ 
i 
I 
\ 
: 1 . 
: I 
:. \· 
1 .. 
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The general appeal of' such a cour ae to laymen cb~ lay-
s tttd ent s :t.s only over shadowfl)d b'Y the value rece 1 ve d !'rom such 
-·-
.a course. W:nat adult would not be mo:re competent tllociall'Y 
who owned a piano and co~.ld play it fqr bis own enjo'S'lllent'i' 
Let individuals develop with a desire to ecmtinue toward a 
e;re.~ter know.l.ed(I;O of tn\:U:!ic, a n.d s. C\e(l1re tQ ltnow e,nd 
und~:rete.nd t~ W9t!l~s ot tll-eir fellow i.m.;T?rov,.sers t~~ f~mtf 
composer$• 
The OQI..\.rtH~B l;uwe 'Qf)en lis to(! wh~9ll ar~ consid~rea *'"'"!' 
. sent 1al fOX' ~ mll.~la ou:rr:~oulum, A.~o.itn let ~t be ~t.,te4 tb6t 
~ll o:f' thea~ qQtU'POJJ. co"'lg pot 'b$ \l;ft~d ~n evt)r'f ~~gb ft!QbOal. 
All baV'e wo;ri;;P, and could 'be "WJed witlJ. benef"-t to fiWClQJ!;~$ 
par tic ipa ting. 
Also, mJ.ght it be ~uggested tba~ a. well balanced cur-
riculum, now~-yer large o;r small, if] de~f.rable. To go to e1th~~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
·I 
l 
extreme ~nd have only instrumenta~ musi~, or only vocal music, .\ 
1~ ~ot good admin1strattor• Keep the m~s1c currie~~~ balanc~~ 
al}d socially comp~tent '\:)alanced Y<?\ttlgste~a as tar as nms1c 
c~n aid them., will be the result. 
~--~-----~--~ ---~ ----~--~- --
I l . ·,:· 
l . 
-- ~~---~--­
! 
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CONCLUSION 
An attempt lute been made 1n tb.1~- l1m.1ted study to stat~ 
tPe f' ~.nd 1ng~, :m~'ke com\ truct:tve cr1 t;t,c'-sms • and g1 ve 19\l,g• 
gest:tons as cone1aely a.~ posa:t'ble, 
'l'he ta'b.\.\la.tions of the qu.ei!J t1on,na,.1re ~lJ.ow clea:r1r the 
t "'l""'...A 1n m\1«1d A .fii,j A'iA S """"<l"ov TflmA n.:aFip' ,-;;y.-1;;;.:. ,.__ .I.'\..- ..... -. .. ,&,.4 "'"""'"' 4 .... a ~.-..•M . ~~~,...~;,..,_ .!tol.'!>l'~\ol.. o;i'-'·""11 t !!!+~ ~·"1""',. "'"·"""" ~V l.o.UlQ \!l,li':I;;J.I"i!.,!.Y4~1!i'i"'oOr••v 
w~s ~xtensiv~ ~n~us~ tQ ~~e th~ f~s~re~ reliable. 
Chapte:v :tl concern~ the :r~act1on~ ~o 1-ihe :r:tnd;tpse ~n · 
Chapter I. :tt is hoped t'J;',m t t~ or:.tttQ"-sma were U,l~Acl~ ~ut'" 
t1o;t.f;.lntly cJ.e~ t.l!O that there Wll.B no 'lueat1on as t.o poa1.t1on 
takf:ln, 
In Qhapter III the ~uggeationt\ c~me onl¥ af'te:r: teE;~.ch:t~, 
rea.ding, and observing. Many P.eople w1ll not agree, b~t that 
' ':.. r • _, 
:tn no way at'fect~ the sinqeri ty with which this chapter 
. ,. .·' . . ' ···~ . . . 
was written, nor invaliqates its suggestions as a basis t'or 
further exper ;t~cr.nte. t:t on~ 
The paB~r reveals ~ po~itive challe~e to all ~sic 
teachers. With the pre(iominance qf il'lstr,umente.l ~~ic as 
offered to~ay and w th-t":ne accompa:l'ly:tng~~-ck--or~carry-ov~r 
into adult life activit~es~ it is a pertinent ques~ion as to 
how long music departments can justify themselves., on any 
higher philosophy of teaching than that of the passing enjoy-
ment of students. 
l 
i 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Finally, this study will have justified itself if it 
makes some contribution to the awareness of a problem in 
music eduoation, and stimulates __ constructive critic:ts:rn •. 
-~~~~--:-------------~-~~~-- ~- -------
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APPENDIX 
Nam~ of SchooJ.. ______________ Oity __ ~ _______ state ________ _ 
.•. 
No, of.' Stud<mta.,. _, ...... ,No, of: 'I'ee.cbe:rt.'_No. ot Mua1c 'l'eacbers_ 
VocAl teacblii'~~ full time, ....... )?a~t t1m~... ..$... ..,...,,~ 
ln~trumental t~~cb$re ~ull time .Pa~t time 
·. . Qt;AA@i __ ..•...• a;;.,,.! !IS q. 41. t_ .. ,. ·--l 
_lj 
:Bep:inning_ Orch. Ind. Inst~tiction (Instru.) 
Be12:inninP: Band - GrouD Instruction (Vocal\ 
Str:tnP: Ens em'bl~ Ind. Ina t:ruction (Vocal) 
Brass Ensemble · IDance Orchestra 
. ·,;. .. ,.. 
OBJECTIVES OF MUSIC COURSES. l. Social Competence. 2. Creative 
. ~. • .;. l - . • . • 1 . • . - • . !• ''··' • ~~- ' ... ;.;. .c 
Abi :1;1 ty • 
From these spec:tfic ob ject1ves please mark three (3) after 
each music class taught in order of their importance in 
your particular situation. EXAMPLE. Band 3 6 8 
Ban:l IWo odw ind j:nsem:Qle 
Orchestra Vocal Ensemble 
MIXed Chorus Music His ton 
Music Apprec1a t ion .. 
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13ox_a"t ·T}horua 
li:trJ.a·, iJiee ... ...,.,-.. "' Harmori:z_ · ·· .. ~· 
~- CnJ2l2ella Oholj · IEar-if:r"aininR · '· 
~i{~·:U~ .. ~;t~·- _' IGr . .O.y~ Jpa,t_ruotion( Inatru. :rnd. Ina true t ion (Ins tru., 
t3e~~d_,- !Group :rn.s true t1on ( Vocall !'trl n , 4 naem 3!e · rncr. Ina ti•uo t1on (Vocali 
J2ras~ l]'tJtHlmble - ·· IDa nee 01"0J10Stl'S\ ·. 
·otE.a~,,. · · ·· __,_ iOtl"lbr til 
KINDS OF MUSIC USED BY INSTRUWNTAL GROUPS. l. Marohes • 
.. 
2. Symphonies. 3. Concertos. 4, Popular. 5, Semi-olaaoioal, 
6" Cbanber Music. 7. Others (name) 
Please mrk three (3) in order of their importance. Example, 
Barxl 1 3 5 
Bam ... ~oodwind Ensemble 
Orchestra. Brass Ensemble 
Str1rut Ensemble Kltbers 
KINDS OF MUSIC USED BY VOCAL GROUPS. 1. Popular. 2. Semi-
class~cal. 3. Masses. 4. Madrigals. 5. Light Opera. 
6. Folk Songs. 7. Others (name) 
Please mark three (3) in order of their importance. 
EXMAPLE. A Cappella Choir 3 4 6 
Bo:ve' Glee Mix.ed Chorua 
GirlS 1 Glee Vocal ~.nsem.:t>le 
~- _Qappella 9lloiJ' Others 
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., 
PootJ the sch.ool own Band Instruroont~? ____________ ._...... 
Approx. Vo.lue ____ _ 
Does the school own Orchestra lnstz•vments? _____ _.,... __ _ 
Approx. Value _____ _ 
Does the school own Band Uniforms? _______ orchestr~ Uniform~?----
A Cappella Unli'orma _____ Mixed Chorus Uniforms ......... .,..._ _ 
Boys' Glee Unifor.ms1 Girls' Glee ________________ __ 
